
Weather Hawks Scrimmage 
. ' .,. I. 

The Iowa. Hawknea rheW ' their last 
f"'~lC&Je .~. SaAirutl "'ore tbe 
Sa .... em Callfomla oDen"I •• *"e major 
'Ie...... a., YaDke shat 011.& Boston. 1-0, 
eU Clent.aacl trolUleed Detroit, 1',%, owan 
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'County'Sheriff Says- I 

Whisller 
'_., I 

Just Myth : 
* * * 

'Allied Forces Shoot Out N'ew 
Entrapment Arm For 27 Miles 

PARADIS, LA. VP) - Th~ 
storY of a phantom whistler who 
~ terrorlUd a young bride-to
~~th . nocturnal-whistled fUn
e~l lt~r,es and telephoned threats 
of d .. th was exploded as a myth 
Saturdi) ni,ht ' by Sheriff Leon 
Vial' 

T.he St. Cbarles parish (coun., ;Y; sheriff ,saId he knew the story 
of the w~t1~r to be a hoax and 
said ''It's ~ Insi<le lob." 

He ,!"ould not "¥.PIlIln What he 
• CJltilut by an Inside job nor would 
bedfvu~e t~r p"~Ucation the mot-
Ive bi!hind the ~tory. . 

No eharfes have ' been tiled. 
.hetltt said. addln, that all the 
rartllticatlons of .he case are not 
yet known. 

ft,e stor" of tl\e whistler has 
bad this hamlet of 200 perlons 
-%5 miles we!. .Qt New Orleaill 
- a~g wltb xdtement sincs 
l",t ~ebruary when Mrs. Clifford 
C~ow , first reported that a man 
bad ~n skulld"" aJ:ound her 
~O\I.e at ntflit, WllistJin, wolt calls 
bt~aPt the 'w'ijQqw ot the room 
of ber daughter, pffltty 'K_vp"r_.,ur 

Jactquei1n Cad9"V' j 

A1TEMPTING TO EXTRICATE TO~1 O'l\IEARA. 16. DeWitt. from the twisted wre~kale 01 his eclan. 
,these u.nIdentified rescue", pried at the tsnrled do Drs and comforted ~he trapped ,.outb. O'Meara (not 
... Ible In tbe picture), who was reportecl In "fair" condition In nlver I&y h ClpitaJ aturd",y. wa 
IlrlvlJll' hts car north on hlr hway 261 when he era hed head-on Into a convertIble returnlnr from 
Solon with lour SUI students. 

' \he excltel'Jlen~ Increased when 
abe r~port~ .tI1"t after Jackle'a 
enp~.m.nt ' to ,wed 26-year-old 
Loujlapa Stat., Trooper Herbert 
Bflsom; ot , Ne,¥ Orleans on Od. 
1'. W~I ' 8l\nourl'ced, the whiMler 
cllanled his tlWe to a funeral 
d1T,e' . and: ~ ¥lin to telephone 
tbre~ 8gall)st ~ackle's life. 

SUI .coed Still Unconscious 

. 4·'·New. 'Poli~ Cases 
Enter '~ U~"ospitals 

Sally Finkbine, A3, Storm Lake. 
who was seriously injured Friday 
nigh t in a head-on automobile col
lision, was reported still uncon
scious late Saturday night and in 
"serious" condition by University 
hospitals oUlcie!s. 

She suffered a brain concus
sion, a broken shoulder, Dnd othel' 
injuries. 

. Five-year-old Ruby Beard, 104;1.18 Sue Rightmire, A I, Des Moines, 
City, was Doe of four new patients Injured in the same accident. also 
admitted to · tht:~lKIUo ward ' at was reported in "serious" condl
Unlversity hosp,tals, officials said tion, with face, head and leg in
a.tutclQ-. 1 Her patents are Mt. juries. 
and • Jttri.' c, ""ede'ricJt~ Beard. 'the coeds, riding with Ciay-

'/dllout, ~tlelud' A' Sidney Hel- ton Yoder, A2, Iowa City, and 
beI:III;;~j ' ~C?I'~~itK~r~ , Fraine, Hal DeCourcey, AI, Clayton, Mo .. 
5, .na-(Dale ~In;\ . 19, Cor- were returning from Solon short
"Ij;b;;: wer.e 'if"llrtWd' .. In "fair" )y after midnight Saturday In De
c~itltlon. ':.' 3' f' Courcey's convertible when tho 

·" 'Jj6toth1. 'Pb11lfJle, .. .. Jesup; Don-'i!' IClcSriUD'.a, .. 1., ·J!dora ; Joseph 
~J It, 3O .. :~t. V,fnon, .and Donna 'Three 
Gl ,11 rnoritnll, Decorah, were 
dlMrli~,M. -,.. ... 

More Nations 
Support Acheson's 
Anti-Aggression Plan 

'l'htee;petsolll, .JOy~ Borlin, 11, 
Willi.amsbUrf.i" B~ene GearYt 12. 
W.aterlqq; and ~ ~wrence Tesar, 
30; Ohelbea, ~~ , transferred to 
th. Jri!l~ti~e .l.Ist"l1~ C.lvln Cooh
ey, 22. mobth., WlI.S diagnosed as 
nClt ,baviht ·poij~··.· . 

:(be ,number ot ·acU ve cases of 
pOllo. at: llni~er ~l1' ho.pltals is 31. 

I'· '( 
FOrMOSCi, \ .I('Ivasion 

'i~'r~t, . Dims . 

FLUSHING, N. Y. M-Three 
more nations gave qualified sup
port S:lturday to Secretary ot State 
Dean Acheson's revolutionary plan 
far creating veto-.free United Na
tions machinery to bar any new 
Communist aggression. 

Chilean, Bel~ian ana .Du tch del
egates to the general assembly in
dicated, they could be counted on 

TAIPEI, rotl:MOSA (JP)-Like- to vote for at least major parts 
lihOo!i . .r>f a fUll dress Chinese of the Acheson plan. 
Cotnl'nunlst Illvulon attempt on Chilean Delegate Dr. Hernan 
~~tl~alls.~. Fonn~ before next Santa Cruz went further and put 
apJ'in, ~~me YirtllaUy Impossi- before the 59-nation body the lour 
ble sa~~y with the start of the wint proposal ot Chile~n Pre,. 
moilsoon ~ilson. Grabrlel Gonzales Videla for a 

The v.l41dli( blowing from , tie broad-scale anti-Communist pact 
n~lIt to the ~~west into \~e that would mobilize the West's 
tate ·· ot the Clunese mainland.1 military and economic strength to 
cbafrt ~i 1,00-~ue .Formo!& strait resist Red aggression. 
.n6p~~t o~. · t~ ~orld's roughest Resumption of the general de
bOclles, .01 ~",ater ",,~l late Febru,- bate at the assembly's first Sa tur
ad! : or .• :jlar)Y M.llI'ch. clay session was held U!l for a time 

·· ~~Jlhib"i.ou.. landin,s w.ould be by another Soviet attempt to un
leai!1l>l~ . qnJy . t( the Russians seat the Chinese Nationalists, 
I~ld c..'upp.". tb, !'R~ with an There was no surprise when 
aniiadll ot mQdetn craft. Delegate Jacob A. Malik 

~ I ., '"'.. J': 

...• ~ .• ~ ... .I.:''''~E D""a... made the move in connection 
~ • • ~~ DaD,I' 0I0AA' with assembly considc~'ation of the 

.,EgR~A, 1LL. ~!IiI - A 15-year- credentials committee renort. His 
old brid'e of live months was (olIllCl proposal to tag an "invaiid" label 
d#d :ig .'tW!d ~r~ay and pOlice on the Nationalist credentials was 
bi~~ ejJlttd( he.l' ·,1Jiends for ques- I.hrown out 41 to 7 (The Soviet 
~ltI" . atter IJ tePorted ",oo! bloc: Yugoslavia and India) with 
..ba"." ~ "j ¥I . .' ,~ty . . " with three abstentions. 
-;r-:-:' . . I , I 

accident occurred. 
DeCourcey, who received head 

injuries, was reported In "satis
tactory" condition Saturday. Yo
der, reported In " tair" condition. 
suttcrod face lacerations and leg 
Injuries. 

Thomas O'Meara, Ht, 0 Witt. 
driver of the other car, sullered 
hip and lee lractures. He was re
ported in "lalr" condition. 

Al! five were In University hos
pitals. 

It was reported that Yoder. 
driving the convertible south to
ward Iowa City on highway 261. 
swung out from behind a long 
line of tratIic to pass the cnr ahead 
ot him and crash d Into O'Meora's 

SALLY F1.NK8INE 
In "Serlou " Condition 

French Attempt to Trap 
Reds North of Donghke 

SAIGON, FRENCH INDO-CHI
NA l1l'i - French troops beating 
north along colonial route 4 reach
ed a point overlooking Donghke 
Saturday. then began to circle the 
frontier fO,rt to cut ofl the Reds' 
line of retreat toward China, mili
tary sources said. 

Donghke, captured Monday by 
Communist-led Viet Minh forces. 
is one ot a chain cf frontier po~ts 
guarding the China-Indo-Cnina 
border. French army officers 
charged that the rebels who over
ran Donghke after a vicious three
day assault were trained and arm
ed in Communist China. 

sedan. O'Meara was alone in hi s 
c r, driving north. 

Both cars were reported trav
elling at II hleh • peed. The crash 
completely demolished the {rant 
ends and motors of both vehicles. 

Other students returnlnl trom 
Solon in cars behind the DcCour
cey convertible stopped and gath
ered around the .cene ot the ac
cident. A lew helped give aid to 
the Injured. 

O'Meara was pinned In his cal' 
lor more than halt an hour. Two 
~rsons In the convertible were 
thrown clear by the Impac(. The 
other two had to be removed from 
the wreckage. 

All liVe required blOOd trans~ 
fU1ions. SlIturday afternoon, about 
25 members ot Sigma Nu frater
nity, to which DeCourcey and Yo
der were pled,ed volunteered 
their blood ot the hospital to re
place pia ma taken from the bank. 

Korean Student 
Gets SO Years 

DUBUQUl: IU'I - District Judge 
MlIton J . Glenn Saturday sentenc
ed Duk Sung Chol, 36, Korean 
student at the University of Du
buque, to 50 years in the Fort 
Madison prison for the razor slay
in~ ot a feUow Korean. 

Glenn pronounced sentence aft
er Chol made a statement pro
testing his innocence. 

The Korean, char,ed with the 
razor slaying of Chun Kenn Oh. 
24, Seoul, last Jan. 6 In Oh's uni
versity dormitory room, WDS to be 
taken to the prison later Satur
day. 

He was charged with first de
,ree murder, but allowed to plead 
guilty to the lesser charge ot sec
ond degree murder. 

Glenn said he 1elt the evidence 
in the case warranted a sentence 
at life imprisonment, but decided 
on the 50-year term to make It 
easier to have Choi deported to 
Korea. 

TO RESUME PIlOBE 
KANSAS CITY (A» - The Kef

auver senate crime investigating 
committee is expected to resume 
iis probe In Kansas Oity, possi
bly next week. 

* * * 
Psychological 
War Begins 
To Pay Off 

TOYKO (JPj- P$ycholollcal war
fare Is bellinninll to !lay of( for 
the Allies. 

The millions of surrend r lear
lets showered by air on North 
Korean Communists lines are 
brinalng in lncrea in, number ot 
surrenderln, Reds. 

The Communis ts Iftlored them 
wh n the lnvlon w 5 runnlnJ 
smoothly. Now th at they lire reel
ina backward . they are recalling 
Ihe me aile, reite;"ll ted by lellflet 
onti r arilo. 

Boiled down. it runs somethln, 
like this: 

"SUI'l' nder ; you will be well 
treated . Yo u will I t aood tood 
Bnd .-ood medical treatment. The 
whole world Is ,alnst you ; the 
ooner you surrender, th IOOn

er th wllr will b over and you 
con ao home to your famlllel . 
You cannot win, because we are 
gettlng stronler every day and 
you are eettin, weaker. Why die?" 

Surrender still doe not come 
cosily to Red sold ier. His own 
people will shoot him for po ses.~
In, one of tho e leanets; he may 
be killed by Allied troops s he 
crosses the line; and he tears 
he may be mistreated. as his 
bo es have told him. 

The stelldy drumbeat ot the 
p Ycholo,lcal warfare branch Is 
havln, its effect, however. One 
Red who came in the other day 
had a worn and crumpled leaf
let that had been dropped early 
In July. 

Requirements for 
New Air ROTC 
Program Outlined 

Alrforce ROTC officials here 
Saturday announced a new pro
cram to meet the need for second 
lieutenants In the t e c h n I cal 
branches of the alrforce. 

Selected seniors or graduate 
pur5uin, a scientific or engineer
ing course leadin, to a deuee 
may enroll in the second year ad
vanced alrforce ROTC course. 

Arter successful completion ot 
this course and graduation from 
SUI they wlll attend 1951 summer 
camp in communications, aIr
craft maintenance, engineerin" 
air InstaUations or armament. 

Upon successful completion of 
summer camp they will be com
missioned as second lieutenants in 
the air force reserve . 

To be eUgible for admission to 
the course, applicants must : 

1. Be vetefalUl with a' IUtt 
one year service or have com
pleted a two year basic course of 
ROTC. 

Z. Bave ruched are %1 b,. Sept. 
21, 1950. 

I. Attend 1951 IUblIIIer eaJftJl, 
accept a commission as second 
lieutenant, airforce reserve, and 
erve on active duty for two years 

if called. 
4. P .. tlnal bpc phTalca1 ex

amination at their own expense. 
S. Be punal ... aD ena1neerla. 

or scientific course which wfil 
provide an adequate background 
for technical branches of service. 

Reds Rey,ive War 
Of Nerves in Berlin A'f:~!> 2~H~~, .~8-Minute 'L~ Cause' Filibuster -

" .. •.. BERLIN (iP) - A leadin~ Com-

$iqatt:p"sses Anti-SubverSives ·BiII over Veto §:s:,~~~i~t~~T.§ 
... WASHI~01'QN ~ _ The ~- The determined band, conceding after a five-hour speech against Tile author ot the bill. Sen. ~ oftic~al, a mem.~ of the 
a~ I$alurda,y oWrNde Presiiient Chey had no chance, insisted nev- the bill and was taken to a hos- Pat McCarran (D-Nev) denletl in .Soclalist Unity (Commun1!..t) par
~an' .. ·, nto of a liard-boiled ertheless that the vote be de- pital to recuperate from exbaus- a statement that it would ald the ty'. central committee, declared in 
let ~f Comniunil~ controls. A layed until the ~enators thought tion. Reds, and said he wholeheartedly a brief, lUarded interview: ."'*thlo,.'t to 11) vote made them over the veto message and heard Sen. Paul Douglas (D-nl) sob- dlsagreed with the President's "We want to show the Wette:rn 
the .~~ ' , "t, -tll« ~lInci. from..)lome. bed aloud a moment alter the analysis. occupation powers that they and 
··' '.tllfsr f/Oncr-a·Ii\U1'led home .lor Backers of the bill, speaking strain of an extended argument * * * their handy men can .leep quletl,y 
tke' clecllqri campaicrl. The HJl- brjefly as the debate tin ally wound to uphold the veto. 0 f in BerUn only If we want It." 
ate q\l,lt. at ~:23' ~,m, (.Iowa tim.): up, rejected the Presiden t's argu- And Sen. Scott Lucas (0- e ionce. . . The fact that a high Commu-
~ bClUM ~a~ . ~ed at t:l~ menu entirely. Ill). Mr. Truman's own lieutenant nist was willing to talk. to a West-
.,.1I'r. Me.J11Hrl I!(1U ' return Nov. Twenty-six Democrats and 31 in the senate, told a hUshed cham- NEW YORK all - The U.s. ern reporter about tbe .ubject at 
rz 10' aot , ~~..\eJlC:1IIII llrofits tax. Republicans voted to make the bill ber that he would oppose the ~ommunist party Saturday nlah t aU indicated how cocky the ~r
lellf~~ t'JIU ~ke way for the law despite the veto. Ten Demo- President with regret, and vote to defied the new Communist-con- man Reds are bec:ominl· How
.,.. Cl!)~ III lanua)-y. orats voted to uphold the Presi- defeat the veto. trol law and announced its mem- ever, he demanded anonymity be-
~t,..e9t , o~ the anU-subver- d,nt. The speaking marathon be,an a hers would refuse to reli.ster with fore com men tin, on anything. 

a1~ial : lsUl~ wu .. fe,ayed 20 . hDun -Saturday mornin, 1elegrams short time after the house at mid- the jusUce department. Where the Communiata will hit 
I!IIcl ii rnlnut~ by a loat-caule began pouring into the senate by afternoon Friday cast a one-sided A party spokesman said Amer- next ts anybody's lUea. The Com
~~ C!U'f1- out by' a hand- the thousands. Their proportions 286-48 vote for overriding the veto lean Commulli.sts from National munist leader commented suc-

' ~'~, IeII.8~,Th'T finally lteR- for or aealnst the bill were not and toSted the issue to the sena!e. l>arty Chairman William Z.FOI- cinctly that Western weak spots 
PtIl. ~ldt .a{ter . debatlftl' futd~1Y known. Mr. Truman had bounced the ter on down will muse to nlister in Berlin In! not hard to find. 
• p~ .~'. ,blll .. \w~toh Mr. lru- Tension and excitement mark- measure back to congress with a even tboulh violation of the law The high Communlat made clear man jCOQtend" .would. actually ed the aU-nl,ht session. 5,500-word veto message in which carries a maximum penalty of that anotber full-scale blockade 
bilJi~ tbe GOnl!ll.aajlst. and "weak- Sen. WIlliam Langer (R-ND), he said the bill would help, not $10.000 tine and five years in like that of 1948-49 is one thing 

• 1ft 'OV· llbei-tia." - • slumped gray-faced to the floor hurt the Communisis. prison. that wUJ not be attempted now, 
I .r I • " 
~- • .... • I I- • U 1 

a-i~t-h~=-~~:~--.-_J,-.... 25th Division 

BLACK All ROW INDlCATE maln Allleel drives In the two UN 
beacllhea. In nth Korea turlia,. V. • evenUa division 'Dear
hew drove el~h& mile be,ond captured uwon alonr a -Jor l.o"h
WI, to the aoatlleut. The, are abold It air mllea from I Iink-u. 
wltll First ealvar, division pUrol that raJIUlIecI throurh a~" 

lA t.he lOuthUli. Between th~m .. main bed, 0' the Norib KoreaD 
arm,. Brollen arrow indicates plallMCl route 0' U. . Fir I Cavalr" 
nOM' dli"l ... put IIrJu altu. peetaeular advaDee Irom Tabu. 

SOMEWHERE IN SOUTHEAST 
KOREA (A'}-Amerlcan. Mustan, 
flabler planes, In one of the traelc 
mlabaps of the war. tire-bombed 
and strafed two compani s of 
British eround troops by mlstake 
Saturday while the British were 
attempti~ to scate a Communlst
occupied hill crest. 

C8£ualtics appllrenUy were quite 
heavy. reported AP Photoz-raph r 
Oene Remelt who witnessed the/ 
epLsl..del from a command POst 400 
yards away. At least 40 wounded 
returned to the advance post, Her
rick said, 

Bomb. of jellied gasoline badly 
burned some elements ot the Brl,
i~h 27th brlpde. The brleade in
cludes a battalion of Ar.-rll and 
Sutherland Highlanders and a bat
talion ot the Middlesex regiment 
for a total of 1,500 men. 

The Argyll battalion was hard
est hit as it tried to storm JIlIl 303, 
some seven mlles south of Wae,
wan and five miles weat a! the 
Nakton~ river. Tbe friendly air at
tack broke up the assault, and the 
hiU remained in Red Korean 
hands. 

Herrick, who downed his camera 
to help carry litters ot wounded 
back across a tread way bridge, 
said the Reds opened up on a Ht
ter column with a 76-miUimeter 
seit-propeUed .-un. One wounded 
British soLdIer was kllled by firine 
shell Iragmenu. 

The alrforce opened an immedi
ate inquiry into the tragic ind
dent. Headquarters awaited full 

reports from the lield before 
making II statement. 

Photo.-rapher Herrick said 
ITIlIny ot the SrltlBh soldlerl w re 
bitter and that lome cursed him 
because he was Amencan. 

Search Continues 
For Missing ' 8·50 

DENVER fIPI - B-29'. flyin, 10 
abreast and smaller rescue alr
cratt droned throullh the skies 
along a 3.000-mlle route over the 
United States and Canada Satur
day In a ,Iant efIort to locate 
a B-50 bomber missing with 16 
persons aboard. 

The larlle-scale search mi slon 
lifted at dawn Crom scattered air 
basts over an area trom Goose 
Bay, Labrador, to Davis Mountain 
base at Tucson , Ariz. 

The bl, U.S. alrforc:e bomber 
hu not been reported since it 
took otf on a routine trajninf 
mission Thursday from Goo£e Bay 
bound on a non-stop 11Igbt for 
Tucson. 

An airforce spokesman said 12 
crew members and four passen
gers were aboard. 

WANTED TO SEE GlIlL 
CHICAGO all - William Ward, 

24, set an apartment build in, on 
fire Saturday because he wanted 
to see bis girl friend. 

Slashes West 
Toward Sachon 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) vP) ~Unil
ed Nations forc bent on bl' Ik
Ing apart th~ Communi t army In 
south ast Korea have hot out II 
new entrapment rm {or 27 mil • 
a tleld dispatch reported today. 

At th south fOnd 01 the tn_t
ehan,.n, Pusan perimeter, U.s. 
25th division troops struck west
" .. a rd. A divIsion cpoke. man told 
As ociated Pr Corr pond~nt 
Stan Swinton th,t a luk lorce 
pushed within el,ht mil of Sa
chon. 

It that Reel tronahold falls to 
the Am ricans, th Hacker. 
would outCIonk North Korean 
troop, flehtlne bitterly a,alnlt 
other 25th dlvl Ion elem~nu rar
ther north. Sachon II 53 air miles 
west ot Pusan. 

Another Ann 
Another such envelopln, arm 

was thrust trom the northw t 
end ot the old perlmet r Satur
day by U.S. First cavalry troops. 
It put the Amerlcans within 85 
air mil ot other U.S. Infantry
men It Suwon, 20 miles south of 
Seoul. 

Some Communist elemenu es
caped the clOlln, traps and reach
ed Seoul. They bolltered Red 
house-to-house defen or the 500-
year-old Korean capital aaainst 
U.S. and South Korean marlnes 
Inchln, throueh the outsklru . 

Plan Add to XIII 
AP Corre.pondent Hal Boyle 

Slid U.S. FIlTt cavalry division 
patrois rllmmed through Sao,Ju 
late S.turday. S.naJu Is 15 air 
miles 60utheast of Suwon. 

From th SeOul-Inchon beach
head, the U.S. S v nth divi ion 
had driven to Suwon and Ita air
field Friday alter encounterinll 
Reds and d stroyed 20 tanks. 
Plane plio previously had esti
mated mar thon 1,100 Red. 1<111-
ed Frldoy and 800 Thursday. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
Tokyo - U.S. marine In two

pron,ed as Dull smash toward 
hea.rt of Seoul ; Seventh Infantry 
capture Oaan. 30 miles below 
Seoul, clollne lap betwt!en Amer
Icans on south to 75 miles. 

Waerwan lront - Ncrtb Kor
eans withdraw all around BOUth
ern beachhead but Ll. Oen. Wal
ton H. Walker cautions "It de!
initely Is not a rout." 

Naldo", froDt - First cava!r1 
trOOpi and elements 01 the U.!. 
24th division ti,hten pincers at
tack on key Communist communi
cations city of Kumchon. 
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President Hancher 10 'Appear al Pep Rally 
SUI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 

said Saturday he wlll be on hand 
at the first pep rally of the year 
Tuesday night when SUI studenu 
will ,ather to give the Hawkeyes 
a send-oU for the Southern Cali
fornia lIame FridAy ni,ht. 
C~cb LeoDard Raffansperger 

also will be present to receive the 
'~ey to IUccaJ." 

Torch-lit parades will precede 
the rally, 81 Tailleather torCh
bearers P8III university houslne 
units en route to the Iowa Union 
campus, site of the rally. 

These parades will be timed so 
that IfOUJI$ arrive at the Union 
simultaneously. 

There will be four !)arades-one 
from the Quad-HiUcrest area, in 
which the Scottish Hilhlanders 
wlU participate, one up Dubuque 
street put fraternity row, one 
alonl Burlington street past the 
sorority bouses and one .tartin, 
trom fraternity circle, overlooldne 
Riverside drive. 

The football team will leave 

Wednesday morninll tor Los An
,eles from the Cedar Rapids air
port. Several eroupa of students 
and Iowa City residents are Dlan
nin, to make the trlD to California 
for the ,arne. 

A ,roup of SUI students are 
making plans to charter a Grey
hound bu. to leave Iowa City 
Wednesday morning. Phil Spel
man, manager ot the Union bus 
depot, Saturday night said the 
group was eiMbt pallCo,ers short 
of havin, enough to make the trip . 

Mr. and Mrs. Reichardt and 
Mr. and Mrs. WlIUam H. Olson 
have IUTlllIled for a special rail
road coach for the Iowa Booster 
club. 

The local group ot about 40 per
sons plans to leave from the Rock 
Island depot at 5:50 p. m. today 
and wDl meet their special car 
and other excursionist. at Omaha . 

The Ukl.y trip planned by the 
Iowa CitlaftS Includes side trips 
to the Grand Canyon, Denver and 
San Francisco. 
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'Little Jack Fro st, Go Way .. .' Contractor . Describes Material Shortages 
DES MOINES (JP) - The con

struction industry is finding some 
"rough and rugged" going where 
cement and steel are needed in 
large quantities. a spokesman for 
the industry said Saturday. 

He is O.W. Crowley, exet:utive 
secretary ot the Associated Gen
eral Contractors of Iowa . The or
ganizatlon's membership includes 
some of the state's biggest con .. 
tractors. 

continul' unless thc Koean war 
causes further delay. Steej is 
scarce too. Orders placed in Au
gust can be expected to be bUed 
in January to March." 
• Crowley said \he recent rall· 

road strike didn' t help any in tl>e 
c~ment situation. It prev~ 
shipping the stone needed. rur
ther, he explained "only a couple 
'If companies have increased pro
duction ." 

Referring to the steel situation, 
"It's pretty rough going now he commented : 

Two leased w ire &el'Vlce • • (AP) and ~UP I I 

CALL 8·2151 II ,u d. Dot .... Ioe 
Jo.r Ua ll y 10w"n by ~ :OO a.tn. l'lake 
I •• d aervlee III liven on a.1l service 
err.rs reported by &:30 a .m. . The 
Dan" Iowan ClrculaUo. Department . 
In Ih. rear .r 014 Jon_III ... Bulld
In" Oubuflue altd Iowa. I'reeh, t. 
.,eD rr ,. m 4:31 a.m. e. J2: Noon and 
r ..... D 1:00 II .... to A:" . ..... d_lIy •• -
•• pt 8uDd_y . 8untla, boura: ~, : 80 a.m, 
to 10:00 '.m. 

Dally lowcm EdUorlal Staff 
~EY! BE 

CAREr;ul. WITU 

where cement and steel are con- "The contractor has to have 
cerned," Crowley commented in more work lined up now than be
reply to a question about the fore to keep his men bu.y, That's 
materials outlook in view ot the because of the scarcity of steel. 
Koean war. He added: When work is halted on ooe pro-

"To cement, it's r~aIlY. rugge.d. I ject, the contractor must bave 
"It looks like the SItuatIOn WIll i another job to turn to." Eclitor .. ........... , ......................... ............................. Joseph V. Brown 

Manarlne Edltor ..................... ........ ................ ..... Glenn C. Urban TUAT sru,FI , 
Newl Eclitor .............................. , ............................. Reynold Hertel 
Aullunt Newl Edltor ................................................ Mart Bailey 
AIslatant News Edltor ......... .. . ......... ............... Richard Jackman 
City Eclitor ............................................................ Barbara Bloxom 
,porte Editor .............................................. .... .. Hobert Duncan Jr. 

Goeleb Editor ..................... ....................... .................. Ann Russell 
Chief phOtonallher ........................ ..................... ... Tom Cousins 

Dally Iowan AdverlWDq StaH 
Gtt.lnHII Manaler ..... ......................................... Robert J, DePew 
Assisunt Business Manaeer ................ Manhall B. Nelson Jr. 
l'laasllied Mlnaeer ... , .................................. .......... Ed Huntln, Jr. 

', e d ito r ; a I s 
·su J Accident A Warning -

I 

,\ hor1'ible and gh:.stly cI'ash ~plit thc stillness o( the countrysidc 
IlClir Iowa City Friday nigh t.. 

r'\1'cnts o( five young peJ,"sQns probably were asleep 0 1' unsuspect
ing ,,[ the gruesomc scenc in which their sons and daughters lay. 

A short while later, a father, who was working at University 
Itll: Ilitais and w\lo knew nothln, of the orash, saw his own injured 
~\1 J1 broqhnnto the .ureer, out clinic, 

• offici,aJ doUr 
BULtETIN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALQDAR items are sehedule. 

In tbe Preslden". office. Old CaDltol 

Friday, September 29 [earch unit, house chamber, O~ 
8:00 p.m.-12:00 p.m. - "Fall Capitol. .' 

Fantasy,' all university party, Wedn~&da)', Octoller • 
Iowa Memorial ·Union. 7:30 p.m. - Engineerin, stud. 

Sunday, October 1 ent-faculty mixer, Iowa Mem-
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Moun.taineers, orial Union: 

Macbride. Saturday, October 1 
Monday, October 2 Z:OO ,p.m.-5:00 p.m. - Carnival 

7:45 p.m. - Naval reserve re- of Ba·nds, Iowa Memorial Union. 

(For InformaUon re,ardlDI' laCes beyond &hIs ~ebethl .. 
.ee rell4!rvaflons hi the office 01 tbe PreSident, Old (Japl&tL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

, he new school year was onli)' two days old when the sirens of 
:lm bulances and squad ca~'8 awakllned people along the r oute to the 
S{'CIH'. Spectators lit the bloody artf:!rma ~'l of the crash stood by while 
thc few who could tried to comfott the victims until help arrived. 

Where are we falling short? What is it we should do? How in 
the name of everything humane can we stop these accidents? Safety 
cam l .l igns seem to do little good. Repeated warnings fr om h ighway 
and ( ity officers Tesult if) no decreases in accident rates. 

Might Have Been King -

Forgotten Prince 
I 

Lives Db -f Iowa Men Fit; In scurl Y 
Serbian. Draft Reports 

• 

GENERAL NOTICES should Ife deposited with the city edllclr or 
The Daily Iowan In the new8t90m In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p,m. 'he day precedlne I.rst publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITI'EN and S.t;GNED by a responsible person. 

U. W. A. council meeting Sat
urd ay, Sept. 23, 9:30 a.m, at the 
office of stUden t a.ffail.'s, 

STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
RADIO, There will be a meeting 
Tuesday, Sept. 26, at 8 p.m. in 
studio E of radio station WSUI. 
This meeting precedes all audi
ti~ns and appointments to the 
WSUI-KSUI student statt. 

By ALEX H. SINGLETON 
BELGRADE (R) - A man who 

might have been a king pedals his 
bicycle t hrough the dra b streets 
of this coun try's ca pital. Lean, 
grunt and listless, he haS been fol'
gotton by the world which once 
knew him as Yugosyovla's "Red 
Prince." 

erland , a brilliant if eccentric 
scholar who , twice wounded, won 
a soldier's reputation as a brave 
man in World War I. 

In the Bllall of a half -century, • 

lire has changed drasti cally for Fewe r Rejects -
Crowds gathered Saturday morning around the two vehicles 

i n"~ 1 ; ed in tills particular accident. The cal's had been towed to a 
lot'dT garage. What will the persons in lhose crowds do to prevent 
thoil' own uutomoblles (;'om being seen in thc samc condilion by 
10l'cli ones and curioUS spcctatol'S? 

, 'hese questions are not new. They're a! old and unheeded as the 
Goltlc n Rule. But something must be done. 

The cyclist is l'rince George, 
elder brother of King Alexander, 
whose slaying in 1934 marked 
the real cud of the monarchy. 
Jle is Ihe uncle o( Yucosiavia.'s 
exiled King Peter, who still 
clulches the hope of returning 
to his throne. 

Friday nl,ht', acclden' should be all Ute warning SUI stu
dl'lIis need, Every driver on &hls campus should be made to look 
at the two virtually demollsbed cars which are mashed and 
C'r! mpled example. of what an aceldent can bring - even without 
dl' l1 th, 

We all remember the words : "Greater love hath no man than th is, 
thnl .\ man lay down nis t ife fOl' his friends." In the turbulent Balkans of a 

ha lf-centu ry ago, Princl'! George 
took his princehood and his poli .. 
tics seriously, dug deep into liter 
ature nnd history, little dreaming 
that Communism onc day would 
rule the hertige of his dynasty. 

1:'01' the dl'JVerS of the entire nation we migh t suggest: "Grcater 
Ill CUl1 tlcSS hath no man than thIs, that a drIvel' take a ch once wh ich 
m i!li ,t take the life or another." 

(" "!tor's note: '1~ Is ano'~~r 
I n a. lIerles of ",6tkly 8umm'~
Ie., of recent per~;'.ieal arUbleli 
011 various 'aapeell of til.!! .ar 
I" f(lIrea ah4 oil lorel,,,. ~"alrl. 
Tbil1e . arUclts are selected and 
.all .o&ated by ilhrt memberi of 
the .eriala-reterve dep.ttment 
of Ibe SUI Ubrary.) 
. Of ' lnitreSt to those who wish 

to follow current materials of the 
Rusdan press but .have no reading 
kno vledge of Russian, is a weekly 
publication titled "Thc Current 
Dipcst of the Soviet Press." 

A selection of the contents of 
abo It torthy Soviet magazines and 
Ite, ,papers Is translated Into 
Ell l!.aah and presented as straight 

. c\ocIlmentary material without cd

. itorial comment or opinion. 

to' ItUbject matter and each issue 
el'ntalns severa l t eature articles. 

He lives now pleasantly, if not 
in royal state, under a Communist 
regime which tolerates him larg
ely because many of the oldtimers 
rem!3mber him from the years 
whim he spoke out for liberalism, 

tn line with recent develop
ments itl KO['ea , "Newsweek" in 
its Sept. 25 issue devotes a large Mysterious Past 
section . of the ma(a1.ine to an ac- Mystery cloaks his past, amI 
count of the Korean war, cover- the icason why this younger bro
Ink all important phases, including ther, Alexander, rather than ~o
a discUssion of the pOlitical angle. rge became monach of Yugoslav ia 

If YOIl ate still trying to catcb three decades ago when liberal
up on neglected summer r eadi,ng, ·ism was on the l,I p~\trge in eastr 
the September number 05 ' the ern Eur·opc. 
"COIl temporary Review" prmts a Gossip tells a story. never dc
condensed history of "Korca Past uied, o( how Prince Georle 
and' Present" which supplic,s im- kicked aDd killed a "alet in a. 
portant background informatlon, on moinent of temper and old King 
the history of Korea in the nine- Peter, rather than risk the 
teenth and twentieth centurics. anger of his people, forced him 

Capt. Walter Karig has an arl- to denounce his right to the 
iele in "CoUler's" magazine of throne in favor of youn, Alex
Sept. 23, titled "Korea- Tougher ander. 
to Crack than Okinawa," in which History m ighl have been differ
he discusses the advantages in ent In t his part of the world had 
favor of the North Koreans and it been otherwise. George was 
tho unprepardness of the American b rough t up as a studcnt in Switz

the Karageorgevic dynasty. Old 
Alexander, on the olher hand. King Peter wa assassinat~d. So 

was educa ted in Russia, bro ught was his son King Alexander . His 
up as darling of the court of the grandson, the young King Peter , 
Czars. A soldic~'s soldier himsc](, lives in resUcss exile. 
he ruled as an Ironhanded despot . 
when he took over, first as r egcnt The last who. can el.alm a stand 
and then as king after his fa ther ' on y,~gOslav ~Oll I;, Prince Georg~ . 
was slain . the. Red Pllnce, but he can t 

.. claIm much. Enough to cycie to 
There was no qUIbbling abou t the market unnoticed _ neither 

,,:ho wa~ boss. There was but one cheered ncor jeered. A small house 
kmg. HI~ name v:as Al7xandel'. on a hill where he lives with hi~ 
H~ practiced pol1t~c~ . WI th ~he wife, a former secretary of the 
skIll of a born politiCian, playmg court whom he married this year 
par~y against party, on«? leader - a place to read and recollect. . 
agamst anothcr. " 

The "Red PJ'mce" of YugoslaVia 
Old King Pek:r gets an income of abou t 30,000 

P erhaps nei ther of thcm, Gcorge dinars ($600) monthly from the 
or Alexandcr, had the politic:!1 Com munist masters of the eountr) 
acumen o( thei r father, old King h is family once ruled in ret urI> 
P etcr Karageorgevic, who was for property he once owned. 
called to the throne from exile In It is a strange change for a 
Switzerland i n 1903 alter the a"s- a h 'ght h e b k ' 
assination of his predesc,esor. 

~ m n w 0 ml av een a mg. 

Under old King Peter, Yugosl
avia had a cOmparatively happy 
regime. He brought .trol')1 SwJtz~r .. 
land a love of freedom and he took 
steps to spread it among his peo
ple. Well-educated, he t ranslated 
Milton's "Paradise Lost" into 

UROLOGY CONVENTION 

Three s u r u ro logists of the col
lege of medicine will attend th~ 
annual meeting of the South Cen
tral Urologica l association in Tul
sa, Okla., this week. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
M.~d.), Se,lemb.r ~3. 18,';0 . 

It :Nl n.m. Morniuc Chaocl 
8: 1G a.m. lIlonilng Roundup 
6:80 a .m. Survey ot Modenl EUl'ope-

1815- 1870 
9:20 R.m . Wome n'K News 
P :~O a.n1 . Bake-r'M Dozen 

10 :.00 a.lll . The Book. helf 
10 :15 • . m. Homemaker' s Feature 
10:30 a .m . Listen and Learn 
to :45 a ,m . Music of ManhAttan 
11 :00 H.m . Th~ Music Box 
" . ?t) ".m. ~tRtCl and Loci I News 
11 :30 a.m. Vincent Lopez 
11 :45 a .m. WSUI and You 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p. '1" World News 
12:45 p .m . Headlines In Chemistry 

I :00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p .m. Slate 8.nd Local New. 

2: 15 p .m . Listen I"nd Learn 
~:SO p.m. Latc 19th Ccnblry MlI~lc 
a:20 p.m . ACterl1ool1 Round1lP 
3:~? p.m. Proudly We Jlall 
4:00 p.m. .. ... amou. Love SWrlCS 
4:30 p .m. Tf'8 Time M{'lodlcs 
!l :on O . lll. ChHdl'cn's Hour 
5:30 p .m. World New. 
5;45 p.m. Sports Time 
H: flO p,m . D in ner Hour 
6:55 p .m . N cws li end Uncs 
7:00 p .m, As k the Sclentisb 
'7: 30 U.m. Farm Ca11"I"Idar 
7:45 p. m. Sammy Kaye 
8:00 p .m. Music You Wanl 
8:~0 p.m. Grinnell CoUegc Hour 
9:00 p.m. U. N. Today 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:55 p . m. Spol1s Hlghli.ht. 

10:00 p .m . Days' Summnry 
10: 15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

The magazine, designed to aid 
scholars and journalists In study
Ing and interpreting prpsent-dllY 
deyc]opments in thO Soviet Union, 
jR Il'Jblished by the Joint Commi
ttee on ' Slavic Studies, appointed 
II", the American Council of 'Learn-

forces for the new guerilla type of -------------------
etl I'3oCleties. . 

" l'riJvda" and " IzvCllthi ," the 
t lVO lell(1ing So~let . n~\VsPl\pel'S, 

' lI)'C' received by gil' mall 'and their 
n' _lints appear II'i ~tfe "Tlle C'.u~r

C;1 Digest" within apprOX!mately 
Ol'~ montll after- I1l.1bUcatjoh date 
itJ :Moscow. ., i ..' 

, Arrand" Ig{" 81ihl~ ' 

warfare. 
Bulldin,. of % Koreas 

"The Reporter," a fortnightly 
of facts and ideas, dcvoted a scc
tiOll of its Sept. 26 issue to Korea. 
An eX-Soviet officer tells "How 
Russia Built the North Korean 
Armyj ' A former U. S. civil ad
ministrator under the military 
government ot Korea writes "How 
We 'Bullt the 'South Korean Re
:;'Ublic." r '?,ontcnts ate ~trl\.l1ged Ilcoofd~"g 

.1. fr Na~e.s ~: tift: laBor'1 'No. 1 Enemy' 
1 I-lOVSTON ./PI ·- ·ti)e . N'L'~ 
lipUllcal league, with an ', (Ilt'j)c<:~OO 

! -rnillion war chest, named Scn. 
J1 'bert Taft (R-Ohlo) Saturday liS 

blJor's "number one enemy." 
Joe Keenan, league director, 

<l"serted to the AFL convention 
.. Ilitler would rule the world" if 
n I congressmen had voted like 
Taft. 

"Now he has gone to work to 
I' ive aid and comfort to Stalin," 
Keenan added. 

Keenan told unionisls to get 
2-miUlon more people in 20 states 
10 register tor the November gen
('ral elections and aid in wiping 
lJut what he called "the last dy
mg gllsp of the reactionarie~." 

"We want a pro-labor majority 
in congress to repeal Taft-Hart
ley. That takes morc,. than goot! 
intentions. That takes votes," Kee
nan said. 

Others listed, with 1feenan·g re
marlu, as primary targets of the 
leBlUe', drive include: 

Rep. J. Caleb Bo", (R-Del)
"one of the mo,t reactionary con
gressmen In the house," 

Sen, Forrest C. Donnell (R-Mo) 

-the senate's "number one nui
BRoce and most tiresome obstruc
tionist." 

Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis) 
-" .. the Pappy O'Daniel of the 
north . . . completely anti .. labor." 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
(H.-Iowa) - "one ot lal;or's bit
terest enemies." 

Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry (R
Ncb) - "the worst isolationist in 
the sllnate." . 

Sen. Eugene D. Millikin (R
Colo) - "one of the very worst 
senators in tho uppcr bodY." 

George Meany, AFL and labor 
league secretary, predicted over 
$I-million will be raised to fight 
candidates labor unions oppose, 

'PACIFIC' RECORD 

DES MOINES tlPI - The man
agement of KRNT theater report
ed Saturday the six-day run of 
the musical "South Pacific" broke 
the national boxoflice record for a 
week's run In a legitimate theater. 

Officials said the eight perfor
mances at the KRNT theater, 
lArgest legltima-te thrntel' in the 
nation, netted $94,710. 

What Communist Control Bill Will Do 

REQUIRE Communl.ta to ",ilter; penalty up to 10 years 
prilOnment and '10,000 1\ne fo!' failure to register. 

BAR Communilll from government jobl, defenae plant work. 
PROVIDE aUtrer penaltiea for elplonage. 
J3AR citizenship to aliens belonrln, to lubveral"e groups, permit 

cancellation of citizenship of perton. joining lubveraive groups 
within 1\ve years ot naluraUaaUon, 

OUTLAW conspiracies to let up a forelm·controlled 
Ihlp., ,and 

MAKE IT A FELONY to lI!cket federal court, as happened (above) In trial of 11 Reds In New York, 
The senate Saturday followed the houle In pauln, Ute bill, which WI.. s]lonlored by Sen. McCarran 
(D-Nr,r.), oVl'r a prl''1ldrn1illl "1'10. Pre~ldenl Tru mall had sohl hI' bl'lil'''l'd lhe ml'aq\ll'e \I 011111 inler
left' with civil rlrhts. 

DES MOINES (A') - Iowa has 
as many physically f it young men . 
percentagewise, as any stale in 
the nation, Iowa selective service 
headquarters said Saturday. 

The service said experiences 
of the last two months show the 
number cf registrants rejected 
for military sen"ice on physical 
grounds is declining rapidly. 
For that reason, considerably 

(ewer men will be called utl next 
'llonth fo r physical ex aminations 
than in previous Illontns. This is 
despite the fa ct that lhe s taie's 
November quota is about 50 per
cent greater than those for Sep
tember and Oc; tober. 

Less than 30 percent of thl' 
men called UP for physicals in 
J uly and August to meet the Sep
tember quota, were rejected. Ser
vice officials said they though t 
that was "pretty big" but that na
tiqnwide it was "pretty good." 

"Iowa is r il/h t up froli t in the 
nercentage of those who pass their 
physicals," a spokesman for the 
service c om men t ed. "We will 
compare f a v 0 I' a b I y with any 
stale." 

Far fewe r rei ections are being 
made among those called up for 
~h"· ;"" ls this month to meet the 
October quola. In Cact, the sP~ke~
""., said. there is a "rather big 
0001 of acceptances now and wo 
can level oIf." 

rte added that some counties 
will not bc asked to send up &8 

many men for physicals ne~t 

mOllth to meet tbe November 
Quola, as they have been send
illl!' up. In some cases the cut 
will be considerable, he said. 
The Seotember quota has 860 

1nd the October figure was 859. 
To meet thcse about 3,000 men 
ollch were called for physicals. 
The November quota is 1,197. But 
considerablv fewer than 3,000 men 
will be ordered up for examina-
tions, the service said . . , 

The spokesman explained the 
reason for ·the h igher rate of re
iections in July and August a~ 
being due to the large number of 
Wor ld War II reiects being re
turned for physicals. Also, the old
~-t of the regi:. trants were exam
inpn in July and August. 

"These men had been pretty 
well sCI'eened out on physical 
.. rounds In World War II days," 
the spokesman said. "It stands to 
reason that many of them still 
would be 4-F's (rejects) . 

"As the younger men began to 
be called up for- the tests, the 
oercenta~e of rejections dropped 
sharply." 

The spokesman said the coun
ty-by-county number of men to 
be ca lled up for physicals next 
month to meet the November quo
ta now is being worked out. 

Chinese Woman Wears 
Maior General's Star 

T AlPEr, FORMOSA (JP) - Peo
ple usually look twice when they 
see Miss Chou Mei-vu. 

lt isn' t her (ooks. What attraets 
altention is the star she wears, 
the insign ia of a ' major general 
in the nationalist army, 

IOWA MOUNTANEERS get ac.
quainted hike will leave f rom th e 
Iowa Union at 2 p .m. Sunday, 

Sept. 24. Short hike. Participants 
may meet the group at the club
house at 2;15. Members and aqy
one interested in the club are ih
vited. 

TOWN MEN. All universi ty 
men living in private homes or 
commuting to t he university are to 
meet Wed., Sept. 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
to assist planning the 1950-51 in
tramural sports program and ,to 
select their sectlon managers. 

CHEERLEADER TRY - OUTS 
for men only Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 25, 26 and 
27, at 5 p.m. Candidates must be 
qualitted fol' tumbling. Meet at the 
gym office in the fieldhouse. 

FALL FANTASY - fir~ t aU
un iversity dance - Friday, Sept. 
29, from 8 p.m.-12 midnight in 
the Iowa Union lounge. Music by 
Skippy Anderson. There will be 
facilities for listening to the Iowa
USC game, 

THESIS LOAN BOOKS are d}le 
at Macbride reading room on 
Thursday, Sept. 28. Please return 
or renew them by that date. 

' FORENSIC MIXER Tuesday, 
Sept. 26, 7:30 p.m. in roem, 221A 
Schaeffer hall. The forensic pro
gram will be explained and there 
will !:ie an opportUnity lo meet 
faculty members associated with ' 
forensics. Refreshments will be 
served. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL· 
ISTS bull session on "Reailau 
Answer to Communism," Speaker 
will be David St1:nley, Iowa mem
ber of national executive council 
of UWF. Meeting a 8 p,m. Wed· 
nesday, Sept. 27 , in YWCA Ibunlt 
of the Memorial Union. 

~ 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 'will 
hold a meeting and social mixer 
Thursday, Sept. 28, at 7:30' p,lII. 
in room 225, Schaeffer hall. Nom
Ination of officers w1l1 be made. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING elI
amination will be given Sal. ad. 
14, from 8 to 10 a.m. in .room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Please malll! 
application 'by Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
11, by signing the sheet polled 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hln. 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted . 

LIBRARY HOURS fol' Macbr ide DESCRIPTIVE ASTRONO,Y. 
reading room (Macbride hall) and the non - mathematical culturai 
Serials - Reserve reading room coUrse, carries two haul'S credits, 
(LIbrary annex) beginning Sept. not three hours as shown on page 
21 will be: Monday through Thur- 57 of the schedule of cotirte.s 
sday, 8 a.m.-lO p.m.;.,Friday, 8 a.1Il. • 

-9 p.m.; Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m .; ALL NEW FACULTY MEM-
Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Hours of BERS, and faculty membcl'l who 
departmental libraries and camp- have changed addresses and not 
us reading rooms will be posted on turned in their address canis, 
the door of each unit. ehould do so at oncC!. Cards should 

STUDENTS are requested to 
havc their univorsity identlfica
tlOIl cards for presentation wh n 
borrowing material at the univer
sity libraries. 

STQDENTS INTERESTED IN 
EMPLOMENT should complete 
registration, then fill out the 
placement bureau itlformalion 
card in fun (carelessly filled out 
or iQcomplete cilrds wJll not be 
considered). Leave it with the te
ceptlohlst and you ' will be noti~ 
fied by the placement bureau. Do 
not walt for an intetview. All stu
dents who have I/. special problem 
or have had correspondence from 
this office, a lettcr of introduc

be turned In at 201 Old Dental 
building. 

THE UNIVERSITY WOM,!~'S 
association annual open hDlile 
will be held Tuesday, Sept. ,21, 
from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in the r}"er 
room of the Iowa Union. AU WO° 
men students are Invited to atteJld, 

'. \ 
" 

O. D. K. luncheQn mcl:till& Mdn-
day, Sept. 25, ilt 12; 15 p.i1l .. III.!lie 
private dining room of the i.iWl 
Union . .." ,'" 

; ,,. .. 
SUI NAVAL KE8EJ\i~ll..,.e" 

serve unit 9-19 will hl!ar .• >~ 
by Cdr. R. W, Mayhew a,t 11 ,1''''
lar meeting Oct. 2 at 7~f~ p,hl,$ 
the house chamber of Old Cijl. 

tion or suggestion from a univel'- tol. Thc program includes a re
sity staff member ' Jlhould secure port and discussion of recent de
numbers and wait for a confer~ 'vetopments of interest to the rt 
ence, earch reserve, 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for Of'F - CAMPUS HOUSING bu-
two years' study at Oxford uni .... reltu needs private home liaUnp 
versity are open to qualified juh- fot students requesting livlnl 
iors, seniors and graduate stu- 1uBrters. Persons who hive 01 
dents. Candidates from the Univel'- will have rooms available for thI! 
sity ot Iowa will be nominated fall semester are asked to call B
early In October. For informa~ 05'11, extension 2191. Rooms and 
tion see S. R, Dunlap, 204 Old apartments tor married couples 
Dental building. liS well as rooms for single meD 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
RON wm meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues.
day, Sept. 26, In room 11 of the 
Armory. All aIr ROTC students 
are invited. 

and women are in demand, 

Miss - pardon - General Chou VARSITY FENVING practice 
i$ th e only woman to hold such will start Monday; Sept. 25, at 4 
ra nl{ in Chiang Kai-shek's forces . p.m. and will continue every week. 

STUDENTS i"tcrested In fene
ing. :rhe Fencers club will hold 
a meeting Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 
7:30 p.m. In conference room 2'1t 
the Iowa Union, Dr, L.E. Morris, 
fencing coach, will address the 
meeting. 

She is in charge of training nurses Monday through Thursday. All GERMAN PH.D. ftEADINQUtt 
for the nationalist army. l11en wpo wish to t(1 out are urg-, 'Will be held at 4 p,m. Friday. sept. 

Born and brought up In Pel- ed to attend, No previous exper- 29, 'In room 104, Schileffer IIIU. 
ping, she was trained at the fam~ lence Is ' neceuary. The fencing Candidates will re.ister In 1'1 
c(kRockc[cllCl' - endow ct Pekin/! room i~ in thl' ficlclhM e nbova Schllcrrer hall before Wednem!Iy, 
U1Iion .Mc.dlclil college, ',r 'I " ., U\~&wh'nmlng pM!. ,,' Sept. 27, 

J~ il .-, fitr."; I, df I .. ~ - tr" II . ,·iI t .. ~ 

• 

• 
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A REVERSIBLE WESKIT gives almost any outfit an added iouch. 
as modeled by Dorothy Lauer, A3, Cherokee. The weskit, ot quilted 
rayon with lold chain buUomr, may l be worn w;th either the blaok 
or the white side showln,. Miss Lauer u. es It for dressy or Intormal 
OOQaslons with the black. dress above or with a blou e and kirl. 

I 

Supermarkets of tomonowr \vitl be bigger and better than 
ever if present plans are compl~led. 

Unusual lighting, background Illusic, eleclrie 'ye doors, and 
even a lounging room where Dad can relax while J\lotllcr shops 
ar ' predicted. 

¢ .;r. 0 

Kitchen equipment. manuf'\ llt
urers arc turning an eye to the 
odd-sized gals, with special sizes 
for the extra short and tall wo
men. 

Prefabricated cabinet units, 

hot water and lct the room fill 
with sleam. 

Wash the walls and woodwork 
as usual, renewing the soap 501',;
tion as soon as it looks dirty. Then 
go bver everything with a clean 
dr, cloth. 

sinks and ranges arc included in 
these made-to-order sizes. 

l) • • I) • • 

For Television _ Age Kids: Y~ur ehUdren's picky eatlnl 
Cheese packaged in plastic repll- ,habits ma? not be a mystery. Be
cas of their favorite stage coach causlil children r;o.py ,~dults, ~e
or Roy Rogers' horse soon will be marks overheard like What, !Isb 
on the market. agbln?" or "I "evcr did llke beets" 

The plastic r;a[es can turn into may not s~t !I good .exa~ple. 
tOYS ailer the cheese is gone. And ,.... • ." 
the cases have four-color litho An ele.cine fan will drf cur-
prin is. . tilins on a sjretcher in just a lew 

.. ... hours. 
Wool jerseys, warm but nolo 1000 

hot Lor classroom or office, are al 
the top of the fashion favorites 

• o 
A rood eatlnl apple, ucb a a 

wines(lp, can turn into an appe
tizer with a little trimming. Gut list. 

.. .. II Intlo slices 1-2 inch thick, but do 
From Our Statistics Flies: in not pare. 

30 years of married life, the aver- Dip immediately into pineapple 
age housewife washes a stack of or ' orange juice and spread with 
dishes twice a, high as tho Eni~ ' softened cream cheese or roque
pire State building. The stack' fort. Insert a toothpick Into each 
weighs an estimated 340 tons. wedge. 

ra: '" Q 1.00 

Docs skiddin, merinlue mar JS.eep il small container of soap 
your pies? Remember that mcr- handy in your SCWiJ1g basket to 
inguo on a hot pie fi lling caus~s mark hemlines on dark fabric. 
syrup 10 form between the two, Also, rub the end of thread 
maklng the meringue skid. Q.Vl)J' the soap, twist;t, ~nd it· wtll 

.. ... slide easily through the needle 
A new cotion-shlffed doll with eye. A Uttle dampened soap Or) 

plastic head and (lrms has a beal- buttonhole areas of thin material 
in g heart, thanks to a meehanic"1 make threads stay in place. 
~adgct , The doll a lso pouts, puck- ... $ 

ers, kisses, frowns and sucks it To make a sour cream dr_-
thumb. in«, add 2 tablespoons mayonnaise, 

• ... 1" teaspoon sugar, 1-~ teaspoon 
When the bathroom walls and salt and 1 tablespoon orlinge 

woodwork become dirty, close the juice to 1-2 cup sour cream. Beat 
door and windows, turn on the lightly. .. ..., 

T OWfl In' Campus 
cAThOLIC 'DAUGHTER' OF 

A III II; RIC A - TIle Catholic 
aUlhters ot Americll wil( enter

tain eues1.s at a poiluck lUllpel' 
T'6esday at 8:15 p.hL In the 
Kni&ht& of Columbus hall. 01-
ficcrs ~t Court Craille will be In I 
charle ot the prou.am. 

cBJL6 CON8EltVATION 
CL~ - The Child CQnserva
tlOI'\ dub will hold a business 
mceliqg Tuesday at 2 p.m. In the 
home ot 14rs. M.E. Judy. 821 Mel
rose avenue. Mrs. Otls Walke\, 
will be assistan t bostess. 

BETA 810MA pm - Beta 
Sigma Phi will hold a business 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. n the 
company assem bly room, 211 E. 
Wa~hlngt.on street. 

LUTHERAN TUDENT A -
80ClATrON - The Lu thera n 
Student association, 122 E. Chuuh 
street will .ive a hamburger try 
today at 5 p.m. The program wlU 
be "Ashram Echoes". Speakers 
will be Duane Mortensen, C3, Roy
al, president of the Lutheran Stu
dents association, and Lucile Blg
alk, A4, Cresco. 

SIGMA .KAPPA ALUMNAE
Sigma Kappa alumnae will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the homet 
ot Mrs. R.K. Reimers, 1157 E. 
Court street. New alumnae mem
bers and members wbo have not 
becn contacted are invited to at
tend the mcetln,. 

WOMEN'S RELIl:F CORPS
The Women's Relict corps will 
hold a potluck luncheon Tuesday 
at 12 noon In the Community 
building. 

Births 
• 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Camp, 
lO l Riverside park, Bl'e the par
ents at a girl born Saturday at 
Mercy ho pltal. 

• • • 
A boy was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. WIlliam Henry Marlow, 122 
TempHn park, Soturdny ot Mercy 
hospital. 

Four 
Enter 

SUI Coeds 
Ad Society 

Four girls have been Initiated 
into Gamma Alpha Chi, natiOnlll 
advertising fraternity for womeh, 
Greta Grossman, A4, University 
Heights, OhiO, president of the 
fraternity said Friday. 

New initiates are Ann Krcpcl
ka, A4, Osa,e; JeBn Duncan, A4, 
Marshalltown; Jane Hubbard, A4. 
Sheldon. and Doris Horslund, A4, 
Waterloo. 

Previous to the init.ialion cere
monies Thursday, a joint meet
ing was held with Alpha Delta 
Sigma, natiolta l advertising Ira
ternity tor men. 

Plans were made tor the oper
ation of th/! Merrill-McKenzie 
Advertising a,eney Which the two 
fraternities purchased last June. 
Desk blotters and telephone cards 
will be disttlbuted by the two 
fraternities, Miss Grossmlln saili. 

SUI D~partment Head 
Returns from England 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwc1i, head of 
the English department, returned 
to Iowa City Wednesday after 
spending tbree months in Eng
land. 

Prof. Maxwell lectured and held 
a seminar at Bi rmingham uru
versit)" Stratford-an-Avon, birth
place of WilHam Shakespeare. 
Maxwell \lIto visited Scotland and 
Ireland 

SUI Women's Group 
To Hold <;)pen House 

All new stu women students 
will have the opportunity begln
ing Tuesday to lJet aeqllainted 
with tlie University Women's /lS
IOciatlon and Ita functions on cah1-
»us, 

The Creshman council of the IIs
sodallon Is Ipqnsorin. an open 
bouse in th~ alyer room of the 
Iowa Union tram 2:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
to glve a preview ol UW A pro
jects · for ' 11'150-1951 to all women 
studebts interested. 

Ninety-Nine Men Selected for MarcHing Band 
Ninety-nine men have been ¥e

lected lor SUI's football march
ing band on the basis of audi: 
tions and previous band exper-

Charles A . Dlnwiddie, Flo Y d ney, James V. 'McMahon, Clyde 
Domen, John Puncan, Bruce, A' I ~' McM.illan, Gene E. Michel, 
Ell,er, Bob Erdman, Robert W. Howard E. Miller, Robert S. Mil-

Ience. Erickson, Noel D. Evans, Henry ler. 
• .. • A d·t· ·u · . J\ 0. · Falb, Maurice Fahrney. u I Ions Wl contmue until a", . r 

places are filled. All applicant Donald R. Glssel, Jo~n R. Gow- Harre E. Yltchell, Wayne M. 
have been asked to report to tlA~. er, Paul nR. Graul, DaVid W. Hlllrt, Moulder, Keith D. Mulford, Ro
band office in room 5 music stu- W. Dea H a r woo d, Sam W. bert "Mllmma, Nathan D. Otten~, 
dlo building , Hershberger, Merle E. HoU, Ro- Kei~ Pari&ek. 'Roger 9. Phelps, 

One additi~nal swirling drum bert W. Hudson, Keth Hultquist, Barlhus J. Prien, Robert T. Quade, 
Jnajor is needed as are a number Rbger S. Hylbak, Marshall Ittner, Donald C. Quibonu 
of players. . Dale O. Irwin. James L. lUee, Ronald ·D. kog--

Band members selected to date ..... en, Keith D. Ruppe!l, John A. 
a e: .' 'Wayne R. Jipson, Edward A. Rut~n, Norman 1:. Sawin, Mer-

Richard R. I Albrecht, Donald Jochumsen, Eugene J. X.dlcc, ryl D. SChulke, Ted 1M. Seldin, 
G. Anderson, Harlan W. Bainter, : Charles M. 'Keisler, Fred King, CHnton ",meb, LIIrtY. D. Shaw, 
Charles L. Bolender, Don R. Ben- Ja~k 'Kitch, Richard Kitzman, Bob B. ~hetle!-, Lu1c~ E. Short, 
da, Paul V. Benjamin, John W. Keith E. Korneisel, Leonard A. Georle ' S. Smiley, Warren J . 
Bolin, Neil W. Borden, Robert '¥. Lage, Ted R. Leighton, Jerry M. James 1--. Tauart. Clarence L . 
BoUlJ)a, Donald L. Briceland, She • .., Linder, Donald O. LomeR, RDbert Smith, Clifton J. Snyder. 1 
wln B. Brotman, Gerald W. Bux- U. Loosts, Warren C. Luse. Bob W .. SoUl Grelory R. StavCll, 
ton. 1 , Frank H. Machen, Paul B. Forest AI. Sieile, ' James Strang, 

Garland Carver, Jim D. Corwin, Mackey, . Do~,las A. MacJ{ae, Paul TrlpUtt, Dc\IlItd B. Tw.eea, Nor
John Creger, Dale F. Crosier, D~-: G. Madsen, Edwardr L. Marlt, Jack Jun. p, Van .alterop, Olarles !.. 
Dis a. Dcng<'f, Delmllr Denl:llr, L . McBrldl:', [\~ius" H.. MI' M s - Walker: a'nd'''Ceralrl W. \Volr. 
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DUNN'S. 

The choice of campus style leaders 

, .. DUNN'S ... where you will find 

the smartest of fashions right in tune 

with your happiest desires. Come in 

and see our new fall offerings, Dis

cover for yourself why DUNN'S is 

the shopping center for college 

women. 

For ex'ra sboppmg convenience ... 
open a Dunn's cbCll'ge account. 

Bloujej 

Center ~owa • tn 

LUXURIOUS Ca6kmere 
Feel luxurious - look luxurious in th ... 

powder 10ft. cashmere Iweaters. All colora 

and styles to go with your wardrobe. 

Long Sleeve Cardigans 

Long.sleeve SUpovera 

Short·SJeeve Slipovera 

AllO lee our exciting IOlection of alipovers 

and cardigan.t in Nylon and Wool. ChOOM 

IOvaral for important informal occaaiona. 

3.95 to 14.95 

• 

PENCIL SLIM Stir~ 
rill yoW' clOHt with wonderful 
IIdrta from our lpecial coUect1on 

of fin. gabardin .. , twMda. Dan

nels and worsleda in beautiful 

faU.had •. 

5.95 to 14.95 

THAT COMPLIMENT 

Fall blouse coslumes ate 

tops for every hour and oc

casion. Choose from dozens 

of exciting slyles lor suil
wear, for daytime and for 

evenings. 

2.95 to 10.95 

SEASON RIGHT SEPARATES 

Whether cool, crisp, or cold, your 
answer to the weather problem 
con be found in DUNN'S fashion 
conscious sportswear center, 

JACKEl'S ... for leisure and warmth on 

theae cool -autumn days. The right labric. 
color and .tyle to luit you. 

7.95 to 22.95 
WESKITS ... Wear them with yOW' 
prettiest blouses for a variety of outfita. 

3.95 to 8.95 
STORM COATS ... feel snug. look amart 
in rain or shine. Laviahly lined With warm 
mouton pile - topped by deep fur collar 
to keep you warm on the coldest dayl. 

.. 39.95 up 

DUN'N"S 

t, 

u- '. 

116 E. Washington .Iowa City 'l 

., 
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SUI Professor De·signs Larges f . Aluminum 'Dish' E'ver Buill. Three Local Men 
CEDAR RAPIDS {IP) - Th e . Re-Called by 

largest aluminum dish ever turned ·, AdS . · 
out is abu!lding i~ the back yard rme erv,lces 
of the Collins RadIO company here. 

But they'll never serve beans 
off its shining surface. 

Instead, navy technicians ill 
Washington, D.O. plan to capture 
radio waves from outer space on 
its . face and measure them. In 
this way, they hope to add to our 
knowledge of the sun, moon and 
the planets. 

The "dish" was designed by 
Prof. Ned Ashton of the SUI 
structural enrlneerinc depart
ment. In charre of the project 
Is irvin B. Gerts, a radio en
pneer for Collina, and bI8 as
sistant, Don Holzschuh, • me
chanical enrineer. 
The big dish is a parabloid, a 

radar rifle, a radio telescope -
take your pick. In its final func
tion, it's very much like an opti
cal telescope except that it deals 
with radio waves instead ot light. 
Th~ knowledge gained by scien

tists from their readings on the 
dish will be used as backgrouna 
material for long-range weather 
~orecasting and conceivably for 
long-range communication. 

The "dish," enrineers believe 
mirht be the means of bounc
Inr extremely shori radio waves 
off the moon to be picked up in 
other parts of the world, re
movlnc some of the Umlts on 
shori wave radio thai exist to
day. 
The dish is huge. It will weigh 

50 tons when assembled and will 
be mounted in Washington at a 
navy-research laboratory. 

Large radio telescopes have 
been made before but none this 
large, nor of alumnium. Other 
parablolds have been made as 
larg as 10 feet from aluminum 
and others of chicken wire and 
similar materials, but none quite 
so large as the Collins effort. 

Late this fall, tbe telescope 
should be resdy for shipment 
to Washincion in knocked-down 
form. There it will be re-as
sembled. 
Navy specifications require that 

the reflecting surface of the dish 
vary no more than the thickness 
of one or two sheets of paper. 
Because alumJnum responds to 
heat to the point of changing the 
shape of the pieces, a tent 34 
feet high was built over the struc
ture to protect it from the sun. 

'Negroes Admitted 
By Arkansas Demos 

LITTLE ROCK (IP) - Arkansas 
Democrats Friday admitted Ne
groes to the party and read Dix
~ecrat supporters out of the ~egu
lar party organization. 

A resolution admitting Negroes 
was adopted by the state Demo-

• cratic convention by a loud "aye" 
, vote. 

Amis Guthridge, Little Rock, a 
Dixiecrat leader, bitterly denounc
ed the resolution but he was 
shouted 'down with cries of "Throw 
him out." Guthridge attacked 
President Truman, Leon Hender
son, Dean Acheson and Sid Mc
Math, Democratic nominee for 
govetnor for "scuttling the Dem
ocratic party." 

The convention formally nomi
nated McMath and adopted a re
solution requiring party members 
to support national party nomi
nees. 

Congregational Leader 
To Address Students 

The Rev. Virgil Fo&ter, di:'ector 
of religious education for the 
Congregational Christian confer
ence of Iowa, will speak to the 
United Student fellowship at 5, 
p. m. Sunday In the Congregational 
student center. Dinner and ves
pers will follow. All students are 
invited. 

Rev. Foster will soon become 
editor of the International Journal 
of Religious Education. 

Hospital School 
Staff Increased 

Two therapists and a nurse have 
been added to the staff of the 
SUI hospital school for severely 
handicapped chldren, 'according to 
Director W.B. Schoenbohm. 

Mrs. Dorothy Williams has 
joined the staff as speech thera
pist, and Helen Cooper as a regis
tered occupational therapist. Mrs, 
Williams was graduated from SUI 
in 1949 with a M.A. degree in 
speech pathology. 

Miss Cooper comes to SUI from 
the Cerebral Palsy center, Knox
ville, Tenn. She was director of 
occupational theraphy there. 

Former supervisor of nursing 
service at the Crippled Chlldren's 
school, Jamestown, N.D .. , Alice 
Oarlstedt, has joined the hospital 
school staff as head nurse. 

t .... r Wlreplllol., 

Keith A. Glasgow, G, 306 :g. 
Jefferson, has been called to ac
tive duty. He will report Oct. 8 
to the Aberdeen proving grounds, 
Aberdeen, Md. 

Lt. Glasgow served three and 
one-hall years in World War II 
with the Fifth airforce in the 
South Paciiic. He was stationed in 
New Zealand, Australia, New 
Guinea and the Phillppines. 

He was graduated from SUI in 
1950 and has been a member ot 
the active reserve. 

Also called to active duty were 
Walter E. Schiel Jr., 926 Bowery 
street and Dean A. Fitzgerald, 335 
S. Dubuque street, Iowa military 
district headquarters announced 
Saturday. 

Cpl. Schiel will report Oct. 15 
to Fort Lewis, Wash. for 21 
months active duty. He was grad
uated' frm the SUI college of 
pharmacy June 1950. _ 

Sgt. Fit2:gerald also will re
port to For Lewis Oct. 15 for 21 
months service. 

They will join a contingent of 
29 other men from Iowa. 

MRS. ROBBINS' GUESTS 
Mrs. C.L. Robbins, 1049 Wood

lawn, will have as guests for the 
weekend Prof. and Mrs. George 
Holmes and son Robert from Iowa 
State Teachers college, Cedar 
Falls; Mr. and ·Mrs. John Hart

A RADIO TELESCOPE is being built under a large tent at Cedar Rapids tor the U.S. Naval Research man and son Johnnie, Kewanee, 
laboratory in Washington, D.C. The instrument con tains the largest alwninum "dish" ever built. The m., and Mrs. Ward Johnson, Mad-
"big dish" was designed by SUI Engineering prof.:....:.N:.:e:.::d:...:.:A:.::s:.:ht.:.:o:.:.n:.:.. _________________ is_o_n_,_W_is_. __ -:-_____ _ 

Carnival of Bands Planned 
By Union Board Members 

New York Police Linked with Racketeers 

Plans are underway for the annv,al Carnival of Bands to be 
held in the Iowa Union Oct. 7, On that date a number of bands 
will be spotted lhroughout lhe building to provide music for 
dancing and listening. 

Charles \lcLaughlin, E3, Des MOines, was appOinted chair· 
man of that committee in a recent Union board meeting. Connie 

Jewett, AS, Dcs ~loines, was 
named chairman of the llome· 
coming open house and dance 
committee. 

Applications are now avail

Suilding Permits 
Total $28,400 

able for sub-committee m/!m- Five building permits totalling 
bership on the Union board. It $28,400 were issued. this week by 
is necessary for board members City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke, 
to have one year sub·coDlfllittee compared to an equal number to
work before they are eHgi ble for tailing $32,000 during the same 
election to the board. week a year agO'. 
Sub-commiltee workers aid The permits were Issued to: 

NEW YORK (IP) - The shadow 
of a major scandal linking police 
and racketeers in a million dollar 
payoff hung over New York .City 
Saturday - and wherever it 
touched there was tension. 

Sources close to a Brooklyn 
grand jury probe said a betting 
ring bought protection at the rate 
of $9',000 a week paid to low eche
lon pOlice. Higher ranking officers 
of the law allegedly receiveq oth
er gifts and cash to bring the pay
off total to a rrullion dollars a 
yea!'. 

But behind the headlines, be
hind all tne rumors and reports 
nerves were being strained, hearts 
were being broken and tempers 
were short. .' 

In a modest Brooklyn apart
ment, a. red-eyed housewife sob-

.. I;. 

Model Airplane Club 
Plans Meeting Mond,~y 

committee chairmen in planning Hubert Miller, 920 Ginter street, 
all activities at the union such as for a $10,000 residence at 16Q1 The Iowa City Gas Hawks, 
the coming Carnival.of Bands and Court street. model airplane club, will meet at 
the homecoming festivities. They Tom Alberhasky, route I, lor a 6 p.m. Monday for a controli line 
also aid in planning bridge tour- $9,000 residence at 1612 College flyIng session at the airport,l act
naments and Sunday matinee Court place. ing Pres. Elwood Yenter saidl Fri-
dances. Fred Schult2: for it $8,500 res i- day. ~ 

University hOUSing units ha.ve derke and garage to be construct- Members will then meet at 
already received applications ed at 310 College Court place. Hobby Harbour, 210 N. Linn ~lreet, 
for committee representa.tives. Don Vande Steeg for a $600 when results of the annp:!l n
However, aU students may' ap- garage ,to be constructed at his linois-Iowa Aeronautical 'a~spcia
ply since endor ement from present residence, Uon contest, to be held SunHay at 
some organization is not necos- Viola Lenz, 232 S. Dubuque Moline, Ill" will be discussed. 
sary. All SUI colleges are rep- street, ~r a $300 utilfty room to All interested in joining t the 

bed: "rm frirbtened. I can't 
sleep nirhts. I'm &frald some
thing wlU happen to the child-
ren. I didn't know my husband 
was in this." 
In a courtroom, a ruffled ju6ge 

looked down at New York City's 
highest police official and snap
ped: "An honest police oepart
ment would stop the bookmaking 
in this city in 24 hours." 

In his cell, a rich, perfume
scented gambler sat glumly, ap
parently determined not to give 
the names ot the high ranking po
lice friends he says were his part
ners in a $20-million-a-year gam
bling business. He went to jail 
after telling a judge "I know it is 
a terrible scandal." 

"rve been in their homes," he 
lIaid. "[ know their kids, been 
at tbelr rraduations. I offered 
It (the money) to tbem - I am 
the one to blame. I just cannot 
&,0 brinclng these people Into 
this." . 
But other witnesses were re

ported talking freely to Brooklyn 
District Atty. Miles F. McDon
ald, who has been pressing a 
grand jury inquiry into Brooklyn 
rackets since last January. 

Latest disclosures \ had the ear
marks of a scandal approaching 
the proportiOns of Brooklyn's vice 
wave of the late 1930's, when 
"Murder, Inc." mobsters were in 

resented on the board. .. Qe 'added to the present residence. club are welcome, Yenter ,~. 
Applications must be made aq ,.~~~'~.:.:.:::-=~...:.,..:.::...:.=.:.-~.-~.L-~------..:....--~~--.._-----_-------

:~~;~~;~:;,l::;:i;~;;; Army lists Dental Standard's; Needs Dentists 
their heydey; 

will be Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Dental standards for enlist- filled by volunteers witho,ut the 
River room of the Union. 

A Sunday matinee dance to be- ments and inductions into the necessity of using the dentlst.,phy-
gin today at 2:30 p.m. in the River army and a corresponding short- sician draft bill newly passe'd by 
room will continue throughout the age of dentists were announced congress. . 
afternoon and evening. by Iowa military district head- Those inducted under :; the 

"Doc and Leo," a piano team, quarters Saturday. draft act will not be eliaible for 
will perform at the Union start- Men previously rejected by the $IOO-a-month bonus, ,Jfif&h 
ing at 1 p.m. today "Doc," is Dr. high dental requirements will army headquarters said. 
Russell Meyers, surgeon and receive notices to report by their 
chairman of the division of neuro- inductions stations, tbe repori 
surgery. "Leo" is Leo COl'timiglia, said. 
SUI graduate and resident of Iowa Individuals whose mouths are 
City. free from gross dental infection 

BUSINESS WOMEN 

The Federated Business and 
Professions Women will meet in 
the Iowa Union at 6 p.m. Mon
day to hear Aurora Samonte speak 
on the business and professions 
women in the Philippine Islands. 

Around her finger 

'~place a sparkling diamond 

from Fuiks. A wide selection 

of beautifully cut gems 

mounted in white gold, yel

low gold, or platinum set

tings is available for your 

inspect ion. 

and are correctable by dentures 
will now be acceptable for army 
service. 

In conjunction with this new 
policy fifth army headq,uarters in 
Chicago announced the need for 
more dentists. Officials are hope
ful that the requirements will be 

For gracious living 

sterling silve;; is a possession 

which cannot be matched in 

beauty and quality. Choose 

a pattern and begin your 

collection from the settings 

on display at Fuiks. 

The new special registration and 
draft act authorizes the Presi
dent to call for the registration 
with selective service of all den
tists, physicians and allied spec
ialists under age 51, with the ex
ception of those holding active or 
reserve commissions. 

Those reaistered are subject 
to 21 months active service. It 
is estimated tbat about one 
half the 24,000 licensed dentists 
in the 13-state Fitlh army area 
wUi be required to rerlster. 

The act provides that tormer 
army student training program 

Just West 01 Coralville 
Boxoffloe Opens' 8:30 

Shows at 7:00 and 9:20 

Adults SOc - Chlldren 
Under 12 in Cars Freel 

and MONDAY 
., . .,.,...,.... EXCITDDT! 

and navy V-12 enrollees, and 
those de!er~ed from World War 
II to complete their professional 
educations and Who have had less 
than 90 days active service will 
be called up first. 

Civilian or reserve dentists 
wishing to apply tor active duty 
may submit applications to the 
Chi!, Iowa military district, 401 
Old Federal building, Des :1l1:oines. 

700 to AHend 
School Institute 

Discussions on atomic energy in 
education in the elementary and 
high schools and the condition of 
European educational systems will 
highlight the Multiple County In
stitute sessions at Iowa Oity .high 
school Monday. 

At least 700 teachers from Ce
dar, Linn, and Johnson counties 
are expected to attend the atomic 
energy and seven other discus
sions. 

Dean Gerald Smith of the MD
line, 111., junior college will re
port on his visit to 11 European 
countries this summer. 

Other discussion topics will be 
audio-visual education in hig!1 
school, teaching reading sltills in 
elementary and high school, spec
ial education, art in the elemen
tary school, and the school pro
gram for five-year-olds. 

Classes will be dismissed in 
the three counties Monday. 

SUI Dean Leaves 
For New York 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan, head of 
the SUI extension division, left 
Iowa . City Saturday for New 
York, N.Y., to attend the fall 
meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the National Congress of. Par
ents and Teachers: 

Mahan is chairman of visual ed
ucation and motion pictures de
partment of the congress, director 
of the motion picture previews 
section of the National Parent
Teachers magarine, and a member 
of the headquarters committee of 
the congress. 

He is also a member of the or
ganization's action committee on 
comics, motion pictures, radio and 
television. 

While in New York Mahan will 
attend a workshop on internation
al rela tions sponsored by the or
ganization, and will spend a day 
at the United Nations headquar
ters at Lake Success. He will re
turn to Iowa City Oct. 1. 

Occupational Therapists 
Attend Fall Convention 

Three SUI occupational thera
pists attended the fall convention 
of the Iowa Occupational Ther
apy aSSOCiation Saturday at In
dependence state hospital, Inde
pendence. 

AttendIng the convention were 
Prof. Marguerite McDonald, su
pervisor of the occupational ther
apy course at SUI, Helen Cooper, 

Station W SUI to Airl 
Three Network Shows 

Radio station WSUI will broadcast thIee tape recorded net· 
work shows from the national association of education broad· 
casters network this fall , Prof. Carl H . Menzer, station director, 
announced Friday. 

"We Human Beings," a series on sociological problems will be 
beard each Tuesday at 8:30 p. m. Next Tuesday's program deals 
with the family life and prob. 
lems of children between the broadcnst, Menzer stated. 
ages of 5 and '11. Love StorIes.' 

"Music for the Connoisseur", 
produced by David Randolph of 
station WNYC in New York IS an 
hour program designed to Jlake 
the classics more interesting to 
the layman. It will be heard at 
8 p.m. Fridays. 

Chlcafo Roundtable 
"The University of Chicago 

Roundtable" is the third network 
show which will be aired every 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Menzer said two classroom 

"Famous Love Stories" will b'! 
presented at 4 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays by Pro!. 
Dorrance S. White of the clas
sics department. 

WSUI will continue to provld~ 
news and sports co v e fa ,t 
throughout the day and a va, 
of classical and popula!' musltal 
shows, Menzer sa id. Listeners ma.J 
receive a free copy ot t)1e faU 
program schedule by wIltinl the 
station, he added. 

broadca.sts will be aired this S C· ·1 C 
fan over WSUI. At 8:20 a.m. eventeen IVI ases 
each Monday, Wednesday. ,and Set for District Caurt 
Friday will be "A SurveY ot Seventeen civil cases have been 
Modern Europe," ta,urht by scheduled by Judge James P. 
Prof. Nloholas V. Riasanovsky Gaffney for the September ter~ 
of the SUI history department. of the Johnson county district 
"Late 19th Century Music" will court. , 

be presented every Monday, Wed· The four, cases to be handled 
nesday, and Friday at 2:30 ' p.m. without a jury are on the docket 
by Prof. P.G. Clapp, head of the for this week. Four jury cases 
music department. scheduled for the week of Oct. 2, 

Play-by-play accounts of all and tM remaining nine jury cases, 
nine SUI football games will "'be I the week of Oct. 9. 

- Color \';C[1'fc,on 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

director of occupational therapy piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
at the hospital school for severely 
handicapped children ,and Clara 
Schumaker, staff therapist at Chil
dren's hospital. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Members of the Psi Omega pro

fessional dental fraternity . are 
holding an open house today a1; 
their newly acquired residence at 
211 Newton road. Members of the 
dental faculty will be present at 
the gathering scheduled to start 
at ,2 p.m. 

',""C KNOWlES fLYSE KNOX .... 
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HURRY! LAST TWO DAYS! 
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,,: "GI G I" 
LIFE Two strict old -
ladies bring up a sweet 

I 

young girl for a life of sin. 
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SUI St dents Trapped in Smashed Car 

tDall,. - •• an .. t •• te' 
DEMOLISHED FRONT END OF THE SEDAN which mashed head·on 10;0 a convertible cont Il1lnl[ 
lour SUI students short!;.> nfter mldnlcht Friday Is shown above. When the pieturl' WOlS bken. the 
driver, Tom O'i\1e~ra, 16, DeWitt, wa stlll tra.PPed in Ide. Sally Flnkblne, 19, Storm Lake, er ou I ' 
injured In the accident, was trallped inside the con vertlble (rlcht) until ambulance lld rt' cut' ere\\ 
from Iowa City arrived on the scene. 

Truman Signs Bill Boosting 
Personal, Corporation Taxes 

\VA. III. 'CTO.' ( P}-Pr ident Tntm n aturday igned 
into la\\ a i-hillion war-emergency m ure boosting individual 
incomp and corporation ta e 

The incTE'3 ed bill in iodh'idual incom.e taxes-effecth'e Oct. 
I-rang . from 12 to 20 percE'nt. Th t tion i. e\pected to ~ield 
an additional 2.745,000,000. 

The new law incr!.'a corpora- I-
Uon tax rutes, retro:IcUve to Julv 
1. trt'm 38 to 45 pt!reent nd plugs SUI H ·ta I :10 s ~me of th .0-c::Illed loopholes OSpl S 
10 present tax law . The corpora~ 
ncrea.e wiU brin" in an estimated T 18 210 
;.~;~i1t:~n annually in new rev- rea t , 

The new monu to be iat.ed 
by the law ont the first 10-
stallm'nt In a brOAd revenue
rai In~ (\ mpalrn to meet Ko. 
rean war eo and other defense 
pendi~. 
The second installment in the 

'pay-as-we-go" rearmament pro-

I
·~ram is laled (:lr c:lnsideration In 
"Ilo\·emb r when congress will r -
convene lO write an exce prof! 
lax b Ihat is to be retroactive 
to cover Ither the last quater or 
the last half of this year. 

The hou. e ways and means 
committee will tart public hear
in liS on exc . s profits J gislaUon 
Nov. 15. Its object Is to have a bll\ 
ready for the house to consider 
when conl(res resumes work Nov. 
27 . 

.'Ird erfects of the new law 
\\' II be felt b SO·mllllon tax-

A total l)f 18,210 patients were 
admitted to the University hoapl
t Is durin, the fiscal year end
iii, July I, 1950. 

University ho pltal officials 
announcln, annual statistics, said 
th e patients had accumulated 
21111 M2 patient - days durIn, the 
Y'br. 

One pall nt receivint: medical 
cl .. e In the hospital tor a 24 hour 
period con tltutes a patIent - day 
OUt-patients, who receive exam· 
Inatlon and treatment without oc
cUPYin, bed space, totalled 31,70% 
. Statistics tor the past fiscal 

year are approximately the same 
as those of 1948-49. Admll!Slons 
and pat nt-days decreased sllaht
Iy. 
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rrucker Finds 'Slow' Sign M an 

·G i.llette· Suggests Probe Less Shine I ~:I~j~1 p~;e~~y :;~~IV~c:.h~~r 
For exampl , a married man 

O f L· ~ ~ .. with two dependenu who earns 

Blrths totalled 1,184, a aUlht In
crease, and operations amounted 
to 8,968, about average. 

Other !laures which Increased 
over last year Included laboratory 
examlnatlon, 108,385; prescrip
tions Issued, 152,870: physical 
therapy treatments, 51,227; and 
blood transfusions, 6,683. 

A TRUCK FULL OF YAaN blU' near a tnrt.e "low" Irn after plunrlnr off a blrh .... a near 
PeU Cit,., Ala., atunlay. The truck overtarnecl and bur' Into n mes, but the drh'er aped with bead 
alld chut IDJorte . 

Law School Frosh 
Take Aptitude Test 

Big 
Since 

Job Done 
Lancling 

Madison Girl Says 
She's Mother of 
Abandoned Baby 

I q U 0 r 0 m m ISSIOn As Chrome Finish $60 a we k now has $1.50 with-
. . O· held from his paycheck (or Income 

lSappears tax purpo es. A!ler Oct. I, he wlll 
ITA \1PTO (AP)-Lestcr S. Gtllctte Democratic candidate for DETROIT I\PI _ Automoblle. pay 170 P r week. 

governor. atllrday sliggest'd lha the legislative interim commit· may lose some of th Ir razzle. A morrled man with no chll-
t('C investigate the Iowa liquor commission. dazzle next year if the nation's in- dren, who earns $125 a week now 

I dustries are put on a fu\ler wpr- pays an income tax of $15.20 
Tn a sp CC) prepared ior delivery here and released by Dem· time [ooting. w ekly. Under the new law, the 

ocratic head<jllarlers ill Des ~1()il1t"s, Gillette said: Wooden bumpers arc NOT in bite will be $18.30. 
"I callell upon the governor I ~ , the otting, but the fancy chrome The burenu o( Internal revenue 

la t week for an Inve ligation Iowa Farrners Unl'on work 00 today's p enger car. already has .ent to employers In-
to be made by the legislature III will suffer If defen e products slruclions reltal'dlng lhe new 
but the governor does not seem such as j l airplane {'nHines go wilhholdinlt lax rotes. 
to think the facts warrant call- Asks Seat'lng of into volume produ ction. -------
lng an extra session. I disa:rp~ Shortages of nicltel pru e the Chicago Men Fined 
with him." threat t:l flashing chrome auto- I • 

Gillette and Gm'. William S. Communl'sf Chl'na motive lrlm. The aovernmcnt has On Magaz,"e Charges 
Beardsley, a Republican, are rl'vals 41 allocated the metal and Is stock- Three Chicalo men "'ave been 
in the Nov. 7 gubernatorial con- DES MO.INES (JP) - The Iowa :>iling it rapidly. JU5t how much fined $J2.50 each by Pollee Jud,e 
test. farmers UnIon Saturday voted sup- is t.eln, put away no one in the Emil G. Trott on charles of soli· 

Gillette sa id the interim com- port o[ its national organization's aulo Industry knows, or is willing clUng malazlne sales without a 
mitee, formally known as the. reo stand en the Korean war, after 21 to say. permit. 
trenchment and reform committee, hours of bitter debate h1iblighted "The government's holding the The men, Walter Smith, Jim 
"can make an investigation with· by charges that there are Com- ba, and we don't kn:lw what's in Marshall Dnd Frank Amico were 
out any extra expense." He said munists ~n official position in the it," said one harried pU:-chasing arrested Wednesday by ~lice. 
the intcrm group, sim'e it is ~ wa umon, aaent, for whom nickel isn't th In another ca e, Gerald Lentz, 
posed of six Republicans and four Shortly afterward the conven- only problem. roule 6, pald $12.50 for speed Ina. 
Dcmocrats, could make :.0 bi art!- tlon adopted another resolution 
san study ot the liquor commis·· which, IImong other things, urged 
sion. 

The commission has been a tre United Nations to scot Com
munist China and to coli for an 

storm center in recent weeks 
and George £cott (R.West n- immediate truce in the fighting ill 

Korea. 
ion), one of the commission 
members, h"s be{'n dVrerln: The stand which caused the 
with Commission Chairman Ar. fireworks was taken by secret bal
thur oburn (R-CherDkee) a.nd lot, 90 to 85. The se.ond resolu
Russell Swift (D.Harlan) O\'U ion was adoj)ted 105 to 47 af~r 
liquor purchase pol.cles and a demand for a standing vote. 
other matters. Support of the national organ-
Scott, who a week ngo also Ilsk- ization was proposed by M.E. Roi

cd Beardsley to call a special ses- sen of Northwood. He moved that 
.'lion, Saturday in Des Moines the following be added to a reso
u"god the interim c()mJTIittce ~n- lution which criticized U.S. Sen. 
duct the investigation. When ::tyles Bridges (R- H) for his 
Beardsley early th is week said he recent uttack on the farmers un
did not I:.elieve the facts merited a ion: 
special session at this t lml'. he in- "Resolved that the slate con
diredly referred to Scott's request vention declare that the Iowa un
as "political jockeying." Scott has ion and membership support 
declared his caU for an investilla- 'without Qualification the stand 
tion is in no way connected wHh of the national union on the Unit
Gillette's campaign. ed Nations resistance of Ihe Com

munist aggression in Korea." 
The l1igh pOint of the bitter 

Bebate came when A.W. Ricker of 
Van Wert declared "there are 
~ommunists In official positions 
Q the Iowa farmers union." 

Catholks in Iron' 
Curtain (mmlries 
Celebrate Ho. y Year 

A 
.U,S. 

v ,(,ICAN CITY (,/PI - MilJ1nn~ 
of Catholics whose road to Rome Red 
has been blocked by Communists, J. 

Planes 
China: 

Raid 
Reds 

nevertheless have gained H'iJ; . LONDON I\I'I-The Communist 
year indul~ence und.er catacomQ· ew China News agency as mon
ll~e condltlOn~, Vatican sOllr ~~ ltored here charged Saturday that 
said Saturday, American planes "again" raided 

Catacombs are the under- and bombed Chinese terrilory Fri
ground network of tunncls and ::lay night. 
groUos near Rome In which the Mcscow radio also broadcast an 
early Christians hid from pagan 3ccount of the alleged violation of 
persecutors, worshil,ped and Chinese territory, attributing it to 
WHe huricd. a Soviet Tass news agency dis-

Lonely War Victim 

y;o,.~~ hcf'1re PODe Pius opened oatch from Peiping. 
the holy door for 1950 in St. The Chinese Communist charged CAP WIre' .... 

previoudy that American planes ~CARED 81' BATTLE 'OJS£ durinK AlUed landln~ at Incbon, a 
hit Chinese targets beyond the t • ~.~r ~ oJaSlUca on. Christmas eve, 

COIT.inform countries had made it 
clear that no permits for pilgrim 
travel to Rome would be granted. 
More than 50-million Catholics 
live in Iron curtain countries. 

Korean berders and demanded in- .:;:i:n:Y:K=:;:rea=I:;:' :Ch:::iI:::d:cr=e5=_=ln=:;:3=-s;:-i::d_e=_s::U"=e=e:;t:o=r:;:th=e:;:p=0=,",=c:":;:Y='=====fl 
riemnjties and punishment of the fj 

The absence here was descriQed 
this week by the Holy year central 
comml ttee as "the least hallPY 
note of this Holy year." 

Nonetheless, .eports have re.acll
ed Rome of Holy year activities 
by Catholics in Communist-con
troll~d countries. 

fliers. 
The United States admitted later 

that an American fighter plane 
"1li~ht have strayed beyond the 
border. 

Observers said at the time the 
-::binese Communi.~ts might use the 
i,pcident as an excuse for enter
ing the Korean war on the Korean 
war on the side of the Communists 
or f( r stepping up their supplies 
to the North Koreans. 
1 U cent 
;." iiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ 1 

Edward S. Rose u,_ . 

Clandestine services are be· 
comIng more common In IIW 
gary, where stern measures re
ccnUy were adopted a:alnst the 
Catholio church and some Jo.o~ 
nuns and monks nrdered jjII 
leave their convents. . It means 10 mucll to us to 

Hungarian Catholic sources .• aid - have you come Into oar Sbop 
Catholics in their country are, re- -for It lives lIS an opportun-
sOI'ling to nightly "catacomb-Jlke" 1t1 to serve 10U bones&iJ alld 
services to practice their reI courtecus.,. for 10U" 1IIant.-it 
without losing their jobs. may be a DIlUG-a MEDl-

In varying degrees-but lesS so ClNE-a PIlESCRIFI'ION to 

CANDY 
The Perfect Gift 

for Every Occasion 

Packed assortments, pecanettes, or 

choose from Andes complete assort

ment of fine bulk candies. 

We Mail 

Ccmdy 

OpeD until 8 ... kcIaya 

All day Sunday 

The hospitals dietary d part
menl served 1,525,189 meals. 
Laundry, computed In pounds, 
reached a tilure of 2,681,524. 

Statlstles show that the total 
number ot hospital personn I hal 
Increased. s.au phy lelan. num
ber 73, resident physicians, 103 
and Interns, 18. 

One hundred lind seventy-nine 
aradual nur sand 2:'0 ,tud nt 
nurses were on duty IlS weU os 
81 medlcol cl rks and 91 other 
profe slonal hospital personnel. 
Other aeneral hospital personnel 
amounted to 004. 

Iowa Citian to Attend 
C of C Convention 

Robert L. Gaae, 6ecretary at the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
wllJ tly 10 OmahB this afternoon 
tor the llnual conl renc of the 
N tlonal American chamber of 
commerce executives. 

Conferences are sc h e d u led 
Monday throueh Wednesday at 
the Hotel Fontenelle with reltil
tratlon beginning Sunday. William 
R. Book, president of the cham
ber of commerce executives, Mon
day nllht will deliver the keynote 
address, "The Future Belonls to 
'tho e Who Prepare tor It". 

Goal.' plans to return to Iowa 
City Thursday. 

Approximately 115 freshman 
law students Saturday took the 
annu.al law ptltude test, desJened 
to supply on Index to po jble 
success In the college of law. 

The test In Its pre ent form 
h8ll been .Iven at SUI since 1946. 
However, aceordln, to Prot. L.K. 
Tunks who Is conductin, the t t, 
the system fa stili in the experi
mental stale. 

H canoot be solidly judaed un
til complete correl tion can be 
obtained from the rc:sults of t.h 

ctual performance of students 
who have completed the best and 
their school work. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, of th' 
sur collele of liberal arls, and 
Michael Adams, a psyeholo, 
with the Veterans administratIon 
In Seattle, Wash., .. i ted Prof. 
Tunq In makioa up the t t. 

Civil Service Needs 
Ordnance Inspedors 

The U. S. civil Be.vice comml -
slon ent out a request Saturday 
tor more ordnllnce In~pectors to 
till expandJn, iovernment defense 
plant needs. 

Salaries range trom $2,850 to 
''',000 per year. 

Application blanks may be ob· 
talned trom the Iowa City post 
ottIce. 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) 'Ill - Th 
U.S. navy moved more than 47,-
360 10"' of carlO Into Inchon the 
six days sInce D-day, the navy 

nnounc d Saturday. 
The navy .ald 6,792 ton were 

lllnded on D-day desplt th x
treme tld.1 variotlons and the 
tortuou. channels and tricky cur
rents. 

~eabees improved lhe harbor 
facilities by conslructinl a spec
Ial pontoon eaus way to facilitate 
the unloadln, of 1m U r amphib
lou. craft. 

Anoth r navy announcement 
,aid more than 3,000 sortl have 
b n made by carrier· be ed alr
eutt 61nce I.>IIt U. S. f1atlops ar
rived in Korean waters. 

Iowa Casualties 
WA HINGTON C\II-Thc d ren I.' 

d partment Saturday announc d 
in casualty Il [ t No. 104 the lollow
I"" lo\\a r ualUe In the Kor an 
Area: 

t\. Her! in lie-lion (Navy) -Char
II.' Edwerd Rlcklet, eaman 11;
pr ntice. on oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Htnry IUcklets, R. R. 2, Anamc a. 

Injured- (Army) -PIc. Dono
van D. Waller, brolher of Kent 
D. Waller, 707 N. Cherry treet, 
Cre l:m: Corp. James L. Winner, 
, on ot Mrs. Vivian M . Shull. 111 
Sturdevant tr 1.'1, Da . np j rt. 

MADI ON PI - A Madl on airl 
has Identified h rs 11 as the 
mother of a baby boy born and 
abandoned In a Univcrslty of 
Wiscon in women'. building last 
Monday, the school s: Id Saturday. 

An ttorncy (or the aiI'I con· 
tact d unlvcr Ily otrlclals and th 
dl trlc1 a Itorn y' office. He said 
he ai.·1 will t1aim the baby and 
will appear for question Ina by 
Dlst. Atty. Robert Arthur on 
MondllY. 

Arthur !!lid he bell ved Ihe lirl, 
who Is under 21, WII4 a student ot 
the unlver'lity. H id r suits o[ 
the questionlnl III determine 
whether charae will be plnced 
B ain t h r. 

1"11.' ,irl', atlo. ney .aid she Is 
In good h allh. UniverlHy ollicial! 
had tared for h r safety, since 
,he apl)arently 10 t a I rge amollnt 
or blood. 

The healthy v n and a halt 
Dound by WDS round on n col 
In Lalhrop hall, the women's phy-
5 cal cdueotlon bulldin,. He is 
b In, cared for at the stllte aen
ral ho pita!. 
While MondBY Yo' the firt day 

<f sch ·01, Universh!( otrl(':al~ said 
no no cl .. cs were h Id th 1 day at 
:.. I r1 rl h . lI. The build In, it on 
a main throu\lhfor In Madison 
n lh die 01 th campus. 

Harvest Moon to Eclipse Monday Learn to Dance 
Be,lnner' Fundamenta l Cou.ne 

NEW YORK (A") - Mondaj' 
1\ t the harvest moon will be 

tally eclipsed. The spectacle will 
be visible aU over North America. 

The next total eclipse visible 
in the United States won't be 
seen untlJ Jan. 29, 1953. 

AI een from the moon duro 
ID~ an eellPlle, Ule earth II a 
hurl.', perfectly round blKk .u.e, 
lIurrounded by one of Ule moat 
beautiful halos In creaUon. 
The halo is red, and Is due to 

the same c4use as the red ot 
Sunsets. The sun's rays, durinl 
this period of the eclipse, will be 
shining directly behind the earth 
(as seen from the moon) and will 
shine through the rin, of air all 
around the earth's edges. 

This air Is more than 200 miles 
deep, although above the tlrst 10 
eunsets. The sun's rays, during 
thus seen is a brilliant red near 
the earth, shading off to lighter 

red In the outward dIrection. 10:40 a.m. This siaM II a ,Iowln& 
The red glow Is enouah to Il- bit of the curvlna' edae of the 

lumlnate the edaes of the earth 
sli,htly, so that they are pink moon mOVInli out trom the black 
rather than black. -or copper-face. The moo 11 

dvaDced Popular tePS 
Fox-trot and Waltz a taulht by 
Le Quorne and Astalre Studiot, 
New York. 
1\umba, TaniO, S mba as tau,ht 
by d'Avalo StudiO, New York. 

MIMI YOUDE WURlU 
Dial 9485 

The fust stages of the ecUpse leaves the umber of black 
bealn at 7:20 p.m. Iowa time. This shadow at 12:02 a.m. at 1:13 a.m. 
is the moon's entry into the pre- the moon leave the prenumbr . 
numbra of the earth', shadow. ~ndlng the spectacle even for 

Tbat part of the show merely :a;str;;o;n;om=e;rs;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;~ 
darkens the moon's !aee slightly. rl 
Usually only experts can detect 
the darltening. 

At 8:31 p.m. the umbra bealns. 
This Is the earth's tot.a I black 
shadow. It will appear u a black 
curving disc, cutting the moon's 
liiowinl edle, and moving slowly 
across Its face. The edle of this 
Shadow bas the sharpness ot a 
knife edge. At 9:54 p.m. totality 
beg.lns. The moon then is com
pletely covered by the earth's 
shadow. 

The moon be,lns to emer,e at 

::Dance 

allhe 

Prom Time • 

IsHere!! 
And that's the time when 

just the right accessories are 

so important. You will find 

the largest assortment of earrings and necklaces at ALGER'S 

. • . not a dozen or two, but hundreds of exquisite pieces 

to choose from. 

ALGER'S selection includes a wide variety or pieces to 

complement your every costume. Come in and see the 

assortment which is exclusive with ALGER'S in Iowa City. 

c. T. Alger Jeweler 

* 
* 
* 

Season's First All-University Party 

This Friday, 8 - 12 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Union 
Th. UDivenity'. IOcial MQSOD qets iDto full awiDq 
with the FALL FANTASY daDe., ODe .-k trom to
morrow Diqht. Be .un 10 atteDd by qettiDq your tickets 
early ••• daDc. to th. mualc of Sldppy ADdersoD and 
hla OrchMtra. 

per couple 

And Hear the Iowa-USC Game, Tool 
The Iowa-USC IDck-ofila at 10130 cmd wID be carried 
by radios tbrouQbout all parts of the UD1oD. AJ.o, lust 
pneedIDq die qame. th .... ll be a abort pep rally for 
the Iowa t.am. 

in Poland, whose more than 20- be flUed-,ou are alwa,. 
million people r;'e almost soH<ily ~ weleom~ 205 E W h S TI·ck.ts on Sale Monday 
Catholic - this is true in Czecho- DRU' G SHOP . as ington t • 
. Iovllkla, Rumania, 'Bulgaria, the Across From the Jefferson Hotel NEXT TO FORD HOPDNS DRUG STORE at The Union Desk r 
BRltic countries and CommW\is JUit 10"'''' ..... ...,..a. • ;. 

~ ~-~~===-=.~---~~~~~==~==~~========~*=~~~~~~~~~~~--------~--~------~ 
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• First Eleven Saturaay's Scrimmage'" . • • Sfarters Against Trojans? ian's Clip Sraves 
In JO Innings, 4-3 

• 
I 

BOB HOFF 
Left End 

HUBERT JOHNSTON 
Lett Tackle 

AUSTIN TURNER 
Left Guard 

Hawkeyes Score Often 
In 'Scr.immage Session 

Iowa's Hawkeyes had their Iowa charley horse to completely 
toughes t workout of the season heal. It is expected that he will be 
Saturday afternoon in an hour's availal::,le for the Southern Cal 
long full scale scrimmage Which game. 
saw the offensive team click off No Serious Injuries . 
ten touchdowns against a defen- No serious injuries were report-
sive unit. ed in the scrimmage although 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger Nordman and Holger Christensen, 
said he was I:iirly well pleased reserve center, collided and were 
with the scrimmage which will shaken up. "Junebug" Perrin, a 
probably be the last fo" the Hawks gUiu'd candidate, sal out the drUI 
before leaving WedneSday for the bccause of a leg injury. 
P~ciCic coast and their Sept. 29 Aftzr the first team had raccd 

Commack for a 32-yard touch
down pass several plays later and 
then, on :lnother series of downs 
pitched another completion to the 
speedy Waterloo halfback for a 
20 Yl>rd gain. 

Mike Riley, big fullback, bulled 
his way for 10 more yards. Faske 
then scored the fourth touchdown 
on a nilch out and 30 yard run. 

At this po int in the scrimmage, 
the first team WDS replaccd by 
substitutes who continued the 

opener ag:linst Southern Cali- to several touchdowns, the Iowa romp. 
fornia. coaches substituted frcely , mostly 

['he team's spirit, whicn sagged with players who will be included 
a little during last week's defen- on the 40 m:ll1 traveling souad. 
sive practice, was up to cady Raffensperger said that he 
practice level in Saturday's sPir-1 wouldn't a.nnounce the official 
ited drills. traveling squad until Wednesday 

Starting Team. morning. "I'm not sure just who 
With one or two possible ex- will be on it myself," he said Sat

eeplions, the team which started urday. 
Saturday's scrimmage will prob- Iow~'s one-two running punch 
ably get the starting call against of Jen'y Faske and Don Commack 
Southern Cal. It hM Bob Hoff at looked impressive in the scrimm
left end, Hubert Johnston at left oge as they each broke loose sev
tackle, Austin Turner at left eral times for long gai ns. 
guard, John Turner at center, Bob Faske, the veteran halfback whC' 
Lnge' at right gUf"d, Andy Buntt averaged 6.6 yards gel' carry last 
ot right tackle and Jerry LQng at year, sr . ::::cd 70 yere's for the Iirst 
right end. touchdown after eluding th~ sec-

In the backfield , Fred Ruck call- ondal'Y. 
cd the signals at ouarterback, Don 
Commack was at left hali, Jerry 
Faske at right hnlf and Jerry 
Nordman was at full back. 

Bill Reichardt, combination 
halfback-fullback, was withheld 
from Sl'turdav's scrimmage to al-

3t Yard Pass 
A 39-vard pass from Ruck to 

Long set up the offensive team's 
,second touchdown on the one yard 
line. Ncrdman plunged over for 
that ~"ore. 

Ruck h:~ : '.- ':1"ori t ~ target of 
DON COMMACK 

Left Haltback 

JOHN TOWNER 
Center 

FRED RUCK 
Quarterback 

JERRY NORDMAN 
Fullback 

--------------------------------~--~-----------=--

BOSTON (JP)-The New York 
Gi ants shaded the Boston Browe, 
4-3, in ten innings Saturday with 
Bank Thomps' n ! ingling homt 
Don Mueller Itom third base with 
the payoff run . Mueller had trip.. 
,~ed. 

Larry Jansen went the distance 
, ... ". for his 18th victory and scattered 

'eight hits including home runs by 
sam Jethroe and losing Pitcher 
J ehnny Sain. Sain was seeking hil 
20th victory. 

The Giants scored three TUns in 
the third inning on two walks, an 
error and singles by Ed Slanky 
and Mueller to take a 3-11ead. 
(10 Innln~.) 
"<w V.rk ........ 003 000 OM 1-1 11 
Bo.ton ........... 100 001 I.. ~ I ~ 

Jansen (IX·'!) and Westrum : Sat. SlJ. 
13) and Cooper. Uome rUQs· lethn,. 8aJ •• 

Pirates Stop Cincinnati 
PITTSBURGH (.4") - It took 

three PLttsburgh pitchers to stop a 
-----------------------------~-----:---:-----:---....... , ...... ':-' - .rally by the Cincinnati Reds in 

STANFORD ROLLS, 33-1,6 the ninth inning in time for the 

ANDY BUNTZ 
Right Tackle 

BOB LAGE 
Right Guard 

JERRY LONG 
Right End 

Sam Barry, Former 
Hawkeye Coach, Dies 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
BEHKELEY, CALIF,-Sam Barry, basketball and baseball 

coach at Southern California who formerly coached these sports 
at Iowa, collapsed and died Saturday while enroute to scout the 
Santa Clara-California football I 
game. Barry coached basketball at 

The well known coach, 57 years Iowa from 1923 10 1929 during 
Old, was with a friend ' Abe Zim- which time the 1923 and 1926 
merman when he tumble(l and teams tied for the Big Ten cham
fell as they walked up a hill west uionship. He aj,o coached base
of the stadium. He was rushed to ', ball at Iowa in the 1923 and 1924. 
a hospital where he was pro- Barry's 1927 basket ball team 
nounced dead. /' finished in a tic .01' third place in 

In addition to coaching baskct- the Western conference. Barry left 
ball and basebaH, Barry was also Towa in J 921) wilen the midwest
~n 3!sistant football coach under ern school was temporarily sus-
Jeff Cravath. pended trom the Big Ten. 

, . JERRY FASKE 
Right Halfback 

L~nard Raffensperger, Iowa's 
head football coach, was the ret
ular center on the 1924 and 1925 
Iowa basketball teams which 
were co&ched by Barry. Raf
fensperger said that Barry "was 
a very good friend of mine" and 
that he had planned on renew
Ing his friendShip with him next 
week when the Hawks open 
the season against Southern Cal 
at Los Angeles. 

He went directly to Southern 
California where he served as as
sistant football coach to Howard 
Jones, a former Iowa grid mentor. 
After the Jones regime, Barry 
was head football coach at USC 
for several seasons. 

Barry's Southern Cal basketball 
teams won five Pacific Coast con
ference southern division cham
piooihips and three all conference 
titles. 

. PALO ALTO, CALIF. (.4') Pirates to edge tne Reds, 8-7, 
Stanford's high-powered Indians Saturday. 
rolled to a 27-0 halftime lead"ihen einolnn.U ........ , 100 '!IO ot$-llt, 

coasted to a 33-16 grid victory I'Uf,bur,h ....... ' .·!O'! . :11 o .. -s II, 
Wehmeier. lIe(1l1 Ctn and lIoweD; Law, 

over the San Jose State Spal1~ans Qu.en CUI, Lombardi CUI, lI'allh II) aN 
Saturday. ~~?<~u(rl-~jl).wp-Law «(1-9). LP,W.~. 
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Yank's Beat Boston~ Indians 
, . Glub ·Jigers 

TOU BEATS KANSAS, 14-7 
LAWRENCE, KAN. (.4") - The 

Horned Frogs of Texas Christian 
university got plenty of breaks 
against an erratic Kansas Jay
hawk eleven Saturday but waited 
until the last four minutes to 
cash a 14-7 victory. New York Smashes 

Bosox Pennant Hopes 
NEW YORK (.4") - The Yan

kees dealt a crushing blow to 
Boston's pennant hopes Saturday 
as they blasted the Red Sox, 8-0, 
before 63,99B wildly apProving 
fans in the Stadium. 

Victol'y behind Lefty Ed Lo
pat's s)ick five-hit pitching in the 
opencl' of the two-gamc series 
jumped the champions' lead ill 
the American league race to a 
game and a half over the losing 
Detroit Tigers and three games 
over the Sox with only eight days 
to go. 

Lopat was masterful as he mow
ed down the Hose, limiting them 
to four well spaced singles after 
Dom DiMaggio, the Cirst batter to 
face him, whanged a towering 
triple to left center '1nd died at 
third. The victory was the 18th 
for the chubby southpaw against 
eight losses, as well as the 100th 
triumph of his big league career. 

The jolling de1'eat was the 
th ird in a row inflicted upon the 
fading Boston team, which only 
lour days ago was in the thiuk 
or the throbbing pennant chase. 
Cleveland wallop cdS t eve 
O'Neill's club twice on Wednes
day to start the panic. 
1I •• lon ....... ., ..... tOt lItO ileJ1.-41 0 I 
N.w York ........... '!Ia ~114) .Ux-S D Q 

l'or, •• U. Slobb. ' (I), MeDormolt (~). 
Taylor (~) an4 T.bb.U" . Lopal (IN.N) 
and Berra. Silvera (OJ. LI'-Parn.n lI1-
U). JJome ran-D.Mlcrfo. 

Favored Cyclone's 
Nip Colc:rado, 14-7 

AMES (~- Two last quarter 
touchdowns gave Iowa State a 14-
7 victory over Colorado Saturday 
in the opening blast of the Big 
Seven conference football cam
paign. 

Ie wa State, the favorite, didn't 
act like one until after the Cy
clones had tied the score at 7 -all 
carly in the final period, 

But their fire kindled with their 
first scoring play. The Cyclones 
took full command down the 
stretcil 

OLIVER STILL LEADS 
KANSAS CITY (JP) Ed 

"Porky" Oliver, rotund Seattle 
golfer, was 5t!)] in front at the 
54-hole mark at the Kansas City 
$1:5,000 oven golf tournament alter · 
a par-cracking battlc Saturday 
with 'hl~ slim rival, Lloyd Mnn
crum ot Chi ngo. 

~ 

.11.1' W"epa ••• ) 

DETROIT CATCHER BOB SWIFT slid safely acr oss Jtome plal'e with rne of e iwo runs the TI~ers 
scored Saturday In losing a crucial game to Cleve land, 10-t. Swift targed up a~d, scored on Johnny 
Llpon's fly out to Cleveland Outfielder Dale Mitch ell. Jim Hegan Is the Indians' oatcher, U~pire BlIl ' 
Grieve called the play. " 

Pennant Races 
AMERICAN I.EAOllll 

, IV L I'c'r. Gil 
He", York. ... O'! ii:l .0:'-4 
Detroit . . ... !l1 ri.. .nt:{ I l~ 
U •• lon ..... SU ~II .Ia 1 :1 

01. , 
• 8 

rtematnln, raDle. 
N .... York at born. (3); Washington 4-

Soslon 1. Away (I); Boston 2. Philadel
phia 2. 

Delroit at hemC',i en : st. Louis -4 . Cleve· 
land 3. Awa, (I) : Cleveland. 

BOlton at home (8): New Yor k 2. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAOUE 

w PCT. GB w 
WashlngJon 4. Away la); Philadelphia 2. / 
New York I. I'hllade",hl. . . ... NN r.u .11 11 New Vtrk .'! M 

O.lr.1I •• . •.... • . • !)t 5:1 • __ Broold)," .... . ... MI III '.370 ft 
BOlton ........... . ~U i,n 

Fencing Practice 
Practice sessions for th:! Iowa 

fencing team will open Monday, 
Dr. Lucien Morris, fencing coach 
said Saturday. Seven lettermen 
are expected to "eturn and other 
candidates are asked to report at 
the field house at 4 p. m. 

SMU WINS, 33-13 
DALLAS (.4") - K r 1 eRato'. 

blistering runs Dnd towering 
passes brought Southern Metho
dist a 33-13 intersectional foot
ball triUmph oV('r 0('01' . i[\ Tel'h 
Sdlm'day night. 

BOlton . , ....• .... "0 (J'! .~oa , 
New York .... , .•.. 11'1 11(1 .iSl'! 10 
St. Loal .......... 13 ',,! .~ua Hm 
ClnclnnaU . . ...... fI'! N:I .I·!R 'eul~ 

Chlea,o ... .... .. Ij'! 
I'IU.bur,h . .. . ,JI "l •.... t;~~ 

OS .9111 • S31~ 

SATUIIDA ~·S RESULTS , 

Brooklyn Ii. Philadelphia '! 
Chlu,. '!, Sl. Louh 0 ~ tlrst ,Ime) 
St. J--.uhl .~. Chlca,o I Iseeend .. a.e) 
New Vor.k .t. B6sion " 
I'llIsbar,b M. OIQGh ..... U 1 

TOnA\"" I'ITtan:ItS , 

C I •• dlna 
." ... ... "- (II 

Wasblnrlon \, ..... 811 " Chl.a,. • 'iN K~ 
~l. Lotlill ............ ll 91 
Phnd.Jphla .. . ... ~ 118 

SATpRDA l"S RESULTS 

NIIW "ork M, 'BOlton 0 
Cleviliand 10, Oelr.ll '! 
Chlule I'!. St. Loula .\ 
l'hnad.'pHI. "'6. W •• ~lnrton » . 

TODATS PITCHERS 

hr.ukl),,, al Phll.dolphl. - I'ollea (11- Tlpston U Sew V.,k - Nixon IA.~ •• 
1 ~ VI. Chureh ("-1). • kinder lilt· I!!) \1,1. alubl ~'!O.M) . --

""ew V.,II; al B •• ton - lIearft s (1·1) "". Oe'roll at Clo;-vei&ntl - Gray OD .. i'U '\1' •• 
,Bloklord P»-I·:). L.mon (H·II). 

I. Loull at Ohlea,. - MarU. (1·1) YO. ClalOl,. II St. L~.11 (1, - WI,ht (u-
HlII.r (11.:1). I~) and Gamp". /3·11) YO. Overmlre 0-

ClnGlnnaU at Plttabur.~ (~) - Fox II) and Oarnr (11.11), 
CH'K ,"~ ... u to·.m Y'. .1 •• -" ",10,,, ... 1,\11\ "" W 'hlll,la. - '''ralt 

IJOq aqd DT . .. on \9 , 11), \"-.) ••• )"'.1,"1 \_ -11) . 

Mike Garcia Pitches 
Victory Over Detroit 

CLEVELAND (.4") - Cleveland 
tumbled the Tigers deeper into 
second place Saturday as Mexican 
Mike Garcia fashioned a fi vc- I 
hitter to pitch the avenging In
dians fashioned a five-hitter to 
dians to the!,' second strllight vic
tory oller D~troit, 10-2. 

Larry Doby and Luke Easter, 
Cleveland's two Negro s luggers, 
battered across seven runs be
twcen them to spearhead a 10-hit 
attack against five fruitless fling
ers. 

Doby b,roke the backs of the 
Tigers as early as the third in
ning ,vhen he unloaded a terrific 
home run with the bases clogged 
to en~ble the Indians to overcome 
a 1-0 deficit. Easter highlighted 
II five-run seventh inning with 
a base-cleari~g twa-bagger that 
sewed uP , the game. 
O.ltoll ... , ........ IIQI ' UIIII 1101- ~ .i II 
Cle"ela"d . I. ':"! U.I It,U l;IX-IO 10 " 

IIq*lt.man, . Borowy. (4). stuart IUl. 
Calv.rt <)J lIerb.rl (lWa.nd Swlfl. Jlo .... 
(S); O,.ela 111-10) and Hecan . Lr-Jlollt
leman II~-'~)' 110m. run.-Dob,. I'rlddf. 

WE'RE REAL GLAD 

TO SEE yqu BACK, 

STUDENTS! 

RONGER'S 
CLEANERS 

are still giving fast ser
vice and good cleaning. 

Same la.~:xtion -
across from Woolworths 

• Same Phone number -

2717 
RONGER'S 

. CLEANERS 

·'fJOURN'ALISM . ,,'. 

.... STUDENTS 
Attention _ -1 

You can find everything 

you need photographically at our store, 

Yes, anything from a Speed Graphic Camera 
and all. its various lenses and equipment to a 
package of enlarging paper, flash bulbs, or 
box of film. 

Pbotorraphic Dept.-
• 

We honor 1 
G.!. Requisitions 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
124 East Colleq. 

"Nationally Known for Complete PhOtllrrapblc Supplies 

, 

r 
Here are slacks with the accent on smartness. 

quality, and value. from the leiS expensive cor-
-' 

duroys to our finest flannels and gabardines you 

zee tho 8up~riority 'In.tcshion and tailorlnq. . .. . 
10u. .. ;want to buy seV*al pair when you ... 

L . 
You will Vlant ,to buy,'~everal pair when you lee 

.~ i 
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Me he t 't Whe 
I Branch Rickey Sells B R t S II U 0 W t Ad Ie Igan a e IPSI'nterestin Dodgers; uy,. en I e - se ur an s 

Oregon State~ 38-12 ~;~;'o~~,~.~~:u;i;,~ . 
EW YOHK ( UP)-The 1950 college football sail roared 'ful executh'cs i~ baseball, dis

into action Saturday as n flock of the nntion's most highh, touted c~csed Saturdl'Y that he h3S sold 

- . 
WANT AD RATES 

• Classified Display 

" .' . . his 25 percent Interest In the 
teams backed up pre-season forecasts With Impre sive vlctOrle . Brooklyn Dodgers to William 

Intersectional games vied with opening conference battles and Zeekendorf. a 'cw York real es-
among the most - spectacular * * * tate executlVC. 

. . h ' S At the same time, it wa hinted 
\VUln~rs we re Mlc I~an tat~, College Scores that the 69-year-old Rickey, re-
Geo~gla, Duke, Wyomll1g, Cal!- EA T garded as an excel)t:on;llly .~hrewd 
forma, U.C .. L.A., Tennessee, and Fo •• bam fl . Lala7·1I• .. J'udge ot ba ebaU talent, migtu "0 

C 1 SrraeMse C , •• t,en I '! • 
North . aro lOa. Yale t~, CURe"II •• t , to the Pittsburgh Pirate' In orne 

MlcJllgan State flashed plenty of L.blila ~ I. D.I ..... '. • executl've capacity. Z 'kendorf. d j t 11 a.fta •• Itt, C.rUa •• Turhe r ... lItle • 
land an a r pow~r 0 wa op QIa ...... 1, Recbul .. , ITI. ) conUicted at Phoenix, Ariz., said 
Oregon State, 38-12, In the leading ~1,:::e:D:t~ ~!'q~:n":o"';:' • he tirst le:lrned that Rickey's in-
daytime intersectional clash. The lII.rnlan 44, W., •• r 14 terest was for ~ale when conlact-
Spartans were led to triumph by :;~·i.~~r'::!: ~;'. ~::::~7al:··:rv. IS I'd bv John Galbrhth p:e,ident of 
Bob Carey, a six-foot, five-inch ,.al. )!t, Uo",11 6 the Pirates. ' 
end who treated a crowd of 32,500 13 "("-:r!r"D lal. IS, l.dlaDa lal. (Pa ) Zeckendorf, a 45-year-old "rags 
.t East L~nsing, Mich., to a pers- Callror.la T.ub ... IPa) It. Edl.bo.o 7 
onal 20-point scoring parade. Rloo.. II In. U . lIal.. 1 to riches" millionaire who was 

Duke, Georgia, and North Caro- Bowll., Gre •• ~' :~ ... - (TI. ) born in Paris, Ill., pointed out lilat 
h wlll remain "a eontractural lina conquered in Southern con- Dah I~ . 80.110 Ca.oll ••• 

T ....... :;0. all Illppl Soulb.,. 0 owner for onlv 90 day~ ." \Vithin 
[erellce games as that loop opened G.o,,.a 37, Marylan' 7 
wIth a large schedule. ' Vuh,bllt 41. ~llddl. T .... e.. thai time, Rickey'~ t\\O partners-

N.rth c .... U.. I!I. North Carolina V.·ce Presl'den' "'alt r 0' f~lley Georgia rolled to a 27-7 victory lal. 1 • n .. 
and the widow or the late John L. over Maryland in what could be Milll 1,,1 '01. trio "'ka.... lal. ' 

VIr,I.la 19. G.o". Wa.hla,I •• 0 Smith - Cln match Zeck~ndor[' 
c1asscd as a mild upset W .. hlnl1on I< L •• '!1, .... man 8 

Three Georgia touchdown drives Soutbern M.thodl.1 lI!J. G ••• ,la T •• h I ~ price and !lurch a e Rlckey's hold -
MIDWEST ings in the Ood, r . 

werc started by recovered fumbles . c •• 33, e •• t,al W *. * * 
D k .) d b 14 0 h f &to Alllbron :!(J, Om.b. 1M 

U e prevOI e y a - COU.' _onm .. tb U. ".,u.l .. a 1 
over South Carolina, going ahead I ..... Slol~ It. C.lo.ado 7 N b H I 
nl) the fourth play of the game MI.blr.~ Sill. 3M. 0 •• ,0. S'o" 13 ewcom e u r s 
Y U,per 'e",& IS, Great LI k~ NT .. 

• wl\CI1 Jack Mounie scored on a llilneia WOII.7an 41 , No.lh C.nlral k L I 
plllllge. The second score came in ( 11I~ul::trn 1111 •• 1. 13. II ..... , • Broo s Past Pni s 
the third period on a pass from O~I. We.lo, .. 61, Olle.btl. II . 

' B' II C t T P . n., •• a 1, V.llne, tawn • • I . Y ox 0 om owers, a SIX- T.n. Chrl. lI .. It. Ka . ... 1 
yard play. Lo ... renc • . 19, ca,.on (Wlt.l 6 

NOt.th Carolina, a favorite, was O.ln •• 1I IS, Lake F.u. L (III .) G 
CLA '!8. OnIon 0 

hard-pressed to defeat North lJlab 18. Idah. 2" 

Carolina State , 13-7, chiefly be- CllIr •• nla '!7, ant. I .... 
WI.hID .. ton 33. Kanll. ,.te 7 

26 passes for State, one [or a 81anlord 3:1, 8.n ~o •• St.t. III 

PHILAOELPHIA (A'j - Sis: Don 
Newcombe kept the Dodgers' 
fli ckerIng pennant hr pes alive 
Saturday he pitched Brooklyn 
to a 3-2 victory over tn lea,uc
leading Philan Iphia Phillie. The 
setback cut the Phils' advantage 
over Brooklyn to six gumes. 

One Day .. ___ l~c per .eol. inch 
Six Consecutive da)'s, 

per day ... _ ... _. 60c per coL inch 
One Month __ .. __ 50c per col. inch 

(Av!,!. 26 insertions) 
For cOJUeeuUve insertions 

One dAy .. _ .. , _ _ . 6e per rd 

Three da 
I da 

.. __ lie per word 

. __ .. _ ~. 13e per word 
One lonth ... _ ... 3ge pcr word 

Check ~· ollr ad lJ> tile lihl I • It ..... 
.,.. ..... n, D.U_ IRwin ... ~ ru ...... -
_Jblc ror onl,. Oft. InCOIT~ in.lenlon. 

Babv Sitttnq 
BABY .ltll.1 VIII __ 111' 

2'.xl'-' PEED GRAPIfIC na . ran« 
Ilncif'1'. *bptf'~ &e8l h4""1' caw Uk. 

n..... HlCtl ton.. I- t ~Iweeft 1-7 
11m. 

dr 

ch 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1131 CHEVROLET Zod, r 

RESPONSIBU: loeb, CI"". 01,.., .... bll. c_ <'OndUloR. Ph ~ __ 17110 
you ,,·ork . 0.11 '-Iotl . 

Ver)' 

------ IHJ MERCURY t.llon ..... rnn. £"""11-
WU..L CI'. ror tmaU child In my bome ~nl «>ndluon Ph ne en .lItr 2. 

v. hll.. mothn ork.. J03 Rlvenld. 
P.,k Phon .. '-01124. 

I\TT!:NT!ON , Anl\O<lndn, Ihe openln. 
or <h. AliRPAL BABY ITTING 
AGI:NCY . • So. Linn I . Phon .. 1-0330. 
BABY ,rM'I!RS WANTED and BABY 

11:11 PONTlAC. $I!>O.IO V,al I-IS..". 

tJon .... ...,n: Itto YORV coupe. now 

N. 

I'tl HUDSON 2..c1oor : I' \lILLYS I Where Shall We Go 

:;' :'~~~~"!,' ':KW~LL :;'~TIi~"'c'b~ BOWL roR JI11N AND IJULTH 0,,", 
PANY. IIIl • C.ullo!. bo",llnl rrum 12 noon to 7 II."' •• nd 

SITTERS FURNISIaI). 

MUSlC crod h odlo 

SCORE. tupy. mlnu rlpl work a~ur
a... h ndlG ~, r .. ,. Libby Ca....,n. 

2'H'. Ib,many b ckaround . 

GUARANTEED r .. palrs lor aU m .... 01 
Ifo"," nnd Aulo R.dIDO W. pick up 

.nd d .. l1"r. SUTTON RADIO a"d TELJ:
VISION, 331 E . ".rket. DIAl U3t. 

RADIO r .. palrln, . JACKSON' ELJ:C-
TIllC AND Gin. 

."e. t p.m - 'II k day . IS noon to I... DODOE , ...... ""Ubl.. G,)<od condl- II IIm- •• turd" a .nd Sunday.. AI 
Uan . C.ll JUI Jen . PLA lOR BOWLING 

and hd\~r .. 
BlllARDS 

nd 
SNOOKER 

QUI CK t-OA.N on ''''''fIO'. clothln. 
-acllo. tI. HOCK· Tn LOAN, Uf\\ I 

S. O'l"UqU .. 
N xt to \he Clpitol th ater 

- up talrs. 
LIlANKD on cun •. came"" 1 MUSACK'S 

<Ilamond.. .:'II\""t. ..tc. RELlABLI I ~=== _____ ~===~ 
r_ "OA1'I CO lot &. ,.· .. lIn.tlln. , _ 

'EW Full Size 
~ ___ ~--~o::-"---- Lost and Found 

Stilrdllrd ROV AL Port ble 
LOST: Or "'n I .. ther bUIl-,ld , P'.eldhcJu f' 

GAIIAC 

Houae For ReDt 

Fo, 
..0- .. .... ~ 

LOTS. and r .H.A. • -It... R .. hy Co.. Dial un-

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
R L-

I'b_ at 2531. Laura 

Rental lu pge trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

frlARJlrED v.t_ Graduaw tud ... t Dft- I 
peoJ"ai\~'Jo need fum I hed apartmlPnt 

No cbildren. Ct.l1 Mr. Jan\! . HZl 

Hla"hway UI near Alrport 
Pbone 61311 

SPECIAL 
CARS PAINTED 

1950 point job, completed in only 5 
days. Any make or model. Choice of 
co lors, Fifteen years experience, Ex
pert body and fender work. 

M & N AUTO SERVICE 
903 3rd St, N.W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

PHONE 8601 

I 
cause Ed Mooney completed 14 of W,omlnl 7, Ra, lor ~ 

touchdown. 
'1 Culifornia, west coast R~se Cbs, St. Louis Divide 

Bowl team last year, opened with n.;.. bl h d 2 0 2 1 
' 3 fine 27-9 triumph over Santa ,.,-",u e ea er, -, -

CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 
Clara and unveiled a star sopho- Cubs deleated the S1. Louis Card
more back, Johnny Olszwecki 

Home runs accounted for all ( t 
the scoring. Gil Hodge. ock d h I. 
30th or the year with two on for 

IV dn.sda~ . ~w rei . . u,. VllqualO . 
."t. U43. 

l..O~ T: Wlnt'. , 'ell (It Jr-w lr.Y r. con .. 
1.lnlnl' ~arrJnc- end pin : 1 uncia ~. 

l~~ttn Ann.' ltI and UrUun . nt.:~ a rd · Sen_ 
t. .mental vaJ ut ue Sh rman. PhHne 

BALLROOM dane .. ~. M"'I Yowl. .~tH . 

$69.50 
(Plul tBl<) 

Co Includ d 

WIKEL NOTICE 
UCLA scored in each period to i{la ls, 2-0, on [our hiLs ott Red 

~unger and Ted Wilk , but Howie 
trounce Oregon, 28-0 in a Pacific J!follet stopped them , 2-1, in the 
Coast conference game. A flood cond game of a double header 
at penalties kept the Bruins Saturday berore 22,030 t ans. 
from running the score higher as (I' ,.m.) 
Bob Moorc led passing aUack. 81. 1,0.1 • ...... . . . . IHKI 0011 ornI-O 7 '! 

T bb d h t ·tl CJUeal'O .. I. "tll QUI UtlX-'! " I ennessee, ta I' as tel I' l\I"n,.., Ilk. 17) and J) . IU ••• I) ... h. 
favorite in the Southern confer- (n: Mlnn • (8.I~) a.d .... I.kl. J,P

%\'u"ler ((143) . 
cnce, opened with 56-0 rout of l~ruI ,.m.) 
MI~si~sippi southern. I. 1, •• 1 •. . .... ... . ,UII flOO IIO\I-'! II I 

Chlca,. . . . ... Ito ItflII I/l10-1 R ~ 

A's 16, Senators 5 
.... 1I.t (1~-I3) au' B •• h. ; Il • • h (IS.19) 

. aDd Owen. 

I'hllad.lllbl. ' . ' . 000 00 I'! 001-16 IJ 0 I Chisox 12, Browns 5 
Washl",t.. '" . 300 00 0 ~O\l- B , _ I O_lu,. ..... .VOI 3 11 IUU-I ~ III I 

• \\' 'Ie (9- 11) and A I,roth : ftto,'tII0, &. Lo.' .. . .. . 000 OUt "!- .'J" It 
lIarrl. HI), Bearden «I) , Slnrlefon (8) .nd r "' treCl ( It.ln) and M ••• : Wld .... ar, PIli .. 
Kell er . LP .. Moreno (1 .. 1'- Jlome run .. - tUe UU, M.fI •• 1I hn. Dorll h un and 
Aalrdth , Lehner. Ruder . Noren (M). I,.ollar, LP · WI'mar p .. )U. 

.. 

HENRY 

BLONDIE 

MEAN OLD OTMER5IDE 

@J IE] @J IE] 

ITS sc~OOl.. 
Oo\~ A:lo>"dA" 
IV£ATHEQ 410.10 
kbMANCE TII'ft= 
O'V ~Iii"CAMPUS.' 
- 4NO AU~EAOV 

71-1£ LEAVGS 
4NOdoYS 

ARe- t51i:61¥NIMS 

7O,...A" -. 

, , , 
() 

Brooklyn in lhe sec' nd innIng lind 
Andy Semlnick pounded out hi 
24th with one on in the sevcn til 
for Philadelphia. 

Wurlu. 01.1 ..... ~====~=====~=~ 
DANC!; STUDIO. Ail type of dandnc . For Coot cumfol't • . • 

Child. n • .,d odlll... llARJlIET For new hoe 100 . • , • 
WALSH.. 01., 31110. 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Typewriter Exchan e 
124 1 : E . Co lit' e Dietl 8-1051 

Newcombe allowed only f ev!'n 
hits in gaining hIs 19th victory In 
a hurling duel wIth RobIn Rebert. 
who toi led ror th rourth timc in I ____ W..;.-:.o;.;rk=-W_an-=.t~e~d ___ _ 
his quest (or his 20th \·!('tory. 

Shoe Rl'pairing and uppllcs 
113 10\\ a A,:cnue 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Decitrig 
Last hali of 1949 tax becomes delinquent October 1st, 

and penalty of three-fourths of one percent per month 

accrue. lhereaftel, For your convenience tho County 

Treasurer'. Office will remain open during noon houts 

iTom Sep'smber 25th to the end of the monlh. This 

office will also remain open all day Saturday. Sep

tember 30th. 

8 rGo"h" u~u tUIU ft(H~ M 1 
Phlladelphl" 'UNt nUb ~ou..-:!., tI 
N,.wcomb~ lilt .. "" and Campantlla. 

Robut.. Ken, '.ftl y 4ft) .tld "mt,.lek 
t .P - koberh (W·IO)' lI orne run .. lt od"r • • 

Clln lnltll . 

BREWER IIEAD <l IT 
MILWAUKEE (,II» D'Arcy 

(Jake) Flowers re ' j ned Saturdo} 
as president ot the Milwaukee 
Brl!wers of thl' Amerll'an a ! OCIII
'llon. 

CAREI'UL • onoml •• I. at"denl 
Dial 227'. 

AparbnentR, tOT Rent 
TWO room lUI nf hfd .per1m~ It 

8342. 

TransportaUon Wanted 

IU 

C.II 

TRAN PORTATION La Cedar Rapid. 
a .. \Ond 10 p .m . wHkday • • oxl . .IO~ 

By CAR L ANDERSON , 
r-~--~~------~ 

., 

By CHIC YOUNG 

I 

EO SIMPSON 

~IAII ~' R 13R 

TR,\ NSFE R 

E'or Ernclent Furnlture 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett &. Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules. and all other popular 
makes, priced iTom $1.00 
upwards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

Lumir W. Jansa, Counly Treasurer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Erillal 

WEST 

ON 
HIGHWAY 

6 

ug ts: For Your Sunday Dining Pleasure 
Baked Virginia Ham 

Pineapple Glaze 
Complete Dinner 

$1.00 

Creamed Chicken 
On Toast 

Comolete Dinner 

$1.00 
Inclueing Fresh Peach Pie, or a Cho;ce of Dessert off our Tray 

Open Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. - 2 a.m . 
Open Weekdays 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

"Drive in for a meal or a snack" 

RETWEEN 

IOWA CITY 

AND 

CORALVilLE 

let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

LAFF-A-DAY 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
r AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

"OOM- ANI)- ::A>ABD Jy- GF.NE----:--A: ..... '-:::~=I 

I WOULD ~VE BELI~D 
~' BIG DOUBLE SPREAD 
'IOU GAV£ 10 YOUR 
SUMPTUOUS VACATION, 
t r" ~AT FELLA Wl-IO 
WAS nt8l.E WITH 'IOU 

AADNT CALlED HERE 
BEfOREHAND "ND LET 

iW FEUNE our 
Of ,.W BURLfJ> ! 

HE 'TOLD us 'TH' SWANK 
SUMMER. HQV\E WI\S '" 
DUCK HUNTER'S Sf.Vo,CK 

ON A MAA.Sf.I! 

---

"It isl1't brains that get wOlJl~ P!i~ tZ.· ... ___ 
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Yanks Move Forwara on Two SOlith Korean Fronts 
,. 

SOLDIERS OF U.S. SECOND DIVISION and South Korean allies set out after the retreating I NATIVES WAVE GREETINGS to V.S. marines aboard am phi bious 
enemy after brld,ing the Naktong river, In the back ground, west of Changnyong. vehicle carrying the United Nations banner as th e Yanks roll 

'Mopping Up Operation' 
Primitive Combat of Old Roman Gladiators 

Rivaled by Korean Rice Paddy Warfare 

Psychologist Says Cat-Rat Cooperation Lesson for World 
WASHINGTON (.4'» - A Tulane and the rats hard at work cooper- I together. Then, Tsai set out to 

university psychologist has train- ating and said he hopes to show teach them the value of team
ed four alley cats from New Or- it to re.presentatives of the Unit- work and "cooperation" in cop-
leans' fa med French quarter to ed NatIOns. ing with a tough situation. 

WITH ?-.lARINES O N THE SEOUL FRO T (UP )-Planfs , live happily with a team of white : sai's cat candidates for a. peace The doctor has a device he calls 
artille ry and ranks are waging 20th cenh.lI·y warfare up front , but r ats and says he thinks the world prlZe came from alleys Just a the "Tsai cooperation jlPparatus." 

could learn a lesson in peaceful couple of blocks away from New He first used it to teach team-
back here in this rice field the fi ghtulg has taken on the fl avor of cooperation from them. Orleans' world - famed Bourbon a k 

street, where the lights and are w r . 
a bout in the Colisellln of ancient Rome These natural enemies, said Dr. bright and the blues are low- The device is a box-like affair 

The drama here is a throwback to ancien t warfare. Ahead , LOh-Seng Tsal of the New Or- down. on legs. Its compartments are sep-
leans school, have been trained arated one from another by c e the main show is going full blast as the jV[arines stab at SPOil!. His idea was that if cats who s r en not only to live together without gate vhl'ch an be a ' ed a d I were old hands at chaSing ral, \ c l' IS n ow-

This is but a Sidelight. The com- I - mayhem but to help one another could be trained to be chummy ered. 
munique will call it a "mopping the spot. get a good feed by overcoming with them, the evidence of the To get into the compartment 
up operation." A few seconds later, the tan mutual handicaps. experiment would be most con- -where a dish of food awaits 

But what the Romans would sergeant slips another clip into "So why not human beings, races vincing. them - both the rat and the 
have paid to have staged It In his rifl e. The patrol moves on, and nationali ties?" asks Tgai, who The cats were trained with the cat must step on floor buttons 
the Coliseum! For this Is combat combing fields for other snipers. has reported on his research to rats in this way: simultaneously. When this is done, 
In Its most primitive form, It Is As the communiq ues will say- the American Psychological as- They were placed with rats says Tsai, the gate goes down ann 
man against man, usln, every "mopping up operations are con- sociation. in cages until they got accustcm- they are free to enter and eat 
sense and every skllI to preserve ti nuing." He has a color film of the cats ed to living, playing and eating the food. 
his life by killing that which ----------------------_____ . _______________ ____________ _ 
seeks to kill him. 
A man is about to die in this 

fie ld of waist-high dee. The 
doomed is hiding somewhere in 
the two-acre plot. He is a Nor th 

Big Three Postpone Que·slion 01 West German Rearmament 
Korean and he is as deadly as a NEW YORK (lI'I-Foreign and 
rattlesnake. defense ministers of the Big Three 

His markmanship already has western powers broke up their 
wounded three Marines. They talks Saturday after apparently 
were men who walked uprigh t and postponing the question of rearm
alert one moment, and were 
knocked fl at on the ground the ing German troops for the defense 
next. 

The seven-man patrol now Is 
*rylng to find the sniper-and 
when they do, their fire will be 
as deadly as his, The Madnes 
saw the three men faU, and 
watched them being carried 
bleedinr and moan In&' back to 
the aid staHon. 
They know that at any moment 

ancther stream of bullets may 
erupt from the rice field and cut 
them down. 

A rifle cracks from somewhere 
ahead. A bullet zings past the tall 
Marine on the right. The seven 
fli nch. Instinctively they duck. 

"There goes the basta rd," the 
tall one yells. 

He fires off to the 
the rice fultters and 
something slithers 
through the stalks. 

let t , where 
bends as 
snakelike 

Tension amon, the Marines 
ends. They have spetted their 
man and tire Into the wake of 
the moving grain as he tries to 
crawl away. 

The North Korean becomes pan
icky as the bullets thud into the 
ground arol1nd him. He tries to 
run, crouching low, stumbling 
ahead. 

He takes fewer than a d02:en 
steps betore a bullet hits him in 
the face and he falls. 

of western Europe. 
As the two-day meeting came 

to an end, ministers of Great 
Britain, France and the United 

States Issued a communique 
whose silence on the German 
rearmin, question was more sig
nificant than It. 50-odd words 
on general European defense. 

Eu~ope." 

But it made 110 mention of 
rearming the west Germans, 
which was known to be the 
main Issue. 

The communique said the min- mformed sources said there 
is tel's had discussed "the most ef- were two reasons for failure or 
fective means of perfecting their the ministers to endorse the United 
common purpose to build an ade- States proposal-French Foreign 

. quate integrated defense force for I Minister Robert Schuman and 

But his wl11 to live I, ,reat. 
He tries to rise and propel him
selt forward, only to bl! hit by 
a dozen shots tbat bl110w his 
jacket as they PUS out. His body 
slumps forward and a,aln is 

hidden by the rice field. 

FOREIGN MINISTERS AND DEFENSE MINISTERS of the Western Big Three powers sat around 
the conference table at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel Saturday mornlnl' as they met to resume discussions 
of the proposed international force to defend weste rn Europe. Left to right: British Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin, British Defense Minister Emanlle1 Sh Inwell, French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman, 
French Defense Minister Jules Moch, United States Secretary of State Dcan Acheson aDli United States 
Secretary of Defense Geor,e C. Marshall. 

The seven Marines converge on 

Anesthetist to Speak 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

Dr. Stuart Cullen, chairman of 
di vision of anesthesis at Univer
sity hospitals, will address Ki
wanis club members at their 
weekly meeting at Hotel Jeffer
son at noon 'tuesday. 

Oullen, who spent last summer 
teaching anesthetics in Denmark, 
will speak on his impressions of 
,that country. He will supplement 
his talk with kodachrome pictures. 

That's the Description of Those 

Shirts Done THE NEW PROCESS WAY! 

French Defense Mini~ter Jules 
Mach. 

Both were said to have stooa 
firmly against any idea of im
mediately rearming their coun
try's recent enemy. The Frendl 
thought they had good reasons. 
They feared a German national 
army might spring from such 
forces to threaten France later . 
They al 0 believed that concen
tra.tlng en German rearmamen t 
would slow up general defenSe 
plans of the 12 Atlantic Pact 
nations. 
Saturday's postponement came 

as no surprise. U.S. Secretary oj. 
State Dean Ackeson had been ex
pected to defer to the French mir. 
isters rather than run the risk of 
forcing a French cabinet crisis. 
Such a cabinet shakeup was a 
~trcng possibility if the French 
ministers should agree to build
ing up German strength while 
France is militarily weak. 

• 

leather Notebooks 

$2.25 to $4.75 

.. , 

towards Seoul after orossing the Han r:ver. 
were fighting Reds in Seoul outskirts. 

Front Lines Shift Rapidly 
Even Soldiers Confused as Drive North 

Leaves Old Front Behind 
By STAN SWINTO ' 

ON THE SOUTH KOREAN 
FRONT (IP) - Notes 011 how it 
feels to be with an advancing 
army, for a change: 

The southern front was stable 
for weeks. Sometimes the North 
Koreans made a little gain here; 
sometimes the Americans moved a 
ccmpany or two out there; but 
overall the Iront was pretty much 
fixed. You knew you could go to 
the pearshape<i hill with charlie 
company on it, and no farther. You 
knew if your jeep nosed beyond 
a certain bridge, a CommuOlst gun 
would try for you. 

Now the war has moved on. 
But your reflexes still /Ire con
ditioned to the past. Driving past 
charlie hill over the last bridge, 
your breath comes fast. You 'huncl: 
over, waiting for the enemy gun 
which does not fire. Each time 
you pass the old front line it is 
the same - the memory ot danger 
echoes through your subconsciOUS. 

• 
No one - not even the soldiers 

- are sure where the front is as 
the army grinds forward. Friday 
a regimental kitchen suddenly 
found it was ahead of the infantry 
- and the ta.get tor enemy 
shells. Frid~y a North Korean 
was a little confused, too. He saw 
a silhouette on the road and 
started a spirited conversation. 
Then, realizing he was talking to 
an American, he threw both arms 
around Capt. Bonnie H. Pannell of 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Pannell swung 11 right uppercut 
to the Commun ist's jaw. The Red 
hung on. Pannell kneed him. The 
Red gasped, broke away end ran. 

.-
Pannell had dropped his ride in 
the scuffle. He !licked It up and 
killed the Communist with a snap 
shot down the moonlit road. ' 

It must have been a terrible. 
thing to be a North ~orean here., 
Behind the old Iront the green' 
rice fields are pocked with the , 
round brown scarS of shell bursts . . 
Artillery whose thick steel was 
ripped apart lies abandoned by 
the road. Like crumpled tinfoil 
the lorn bi ts of · napalm t anks -
dropped frOm U.S. a,i rplanes a ~ 

they scattered ieUied t ire - are 
strewn everywhere. A dead soldier 
is a forgotten soldier with the 
Communists. Bodies 'lie 
wherc - some only skeletons now, 
with l few rags clinging to them. 

Discover Body 
In Minnesota 

BRAINERD, MINN. (lPI - Three 
w ouse hun ters discovered a bad
ly decomposed body neat a 
try road 40 miles north of 
Saturday and authorities tehta
tively identified it as that of Eu
gene H. Stoli:e, 26, Davenport: 
newspaperman missing since last 
J une 30. 

Sheriff Roy Wickland said the 
condition of the body made posi
tive identification difficult. How
ever , he said clothing on he body 
answered the description of tha 
worn by the Iowan when he was 
last seen vacationing in the Brain
erd resort area. 

The sheriff also said the con
dition of the body made it dif
fic ult to determine the cau¥ of 
death . . 

• • • 
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leather Notebooks, Brief Cases and 

Brief Bags. Ideal for keeping notes and 

papers orderly and within "asy re~ch. 

Also a complete line of high quality 

laundry cases. Stop in for your needs 

today. 

County Represented at 
Oil Industry Confer.ence 

YOU'LL SMILE WITH SHEER PRIDE AND JOY .. 
WHEN YOU GET YOUR SHIRTS BACK FROM NEW 
PROCESS. YOU'LL BE AS PROUD TO WEAR THEM 
AS WE ARE TO RETURN THEM TO YOU. 

• Laundry Cases 

Johnson county ' is one of eight 
counties to be represented at a 
meeting of the 011 Industry In
,formation committee Sept. 25 at 
Ithe Roosevelt hotel, Cedar Rapids. 
Other counties are Benton, Cedar, . 
Iowa, Jones, Linn, Poweshlek and 
Tame. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued . in Jo/lnson county derk's 
olfiC'e Saturday to Richard A. 
Bogue, Waverly, and Alice M. 
Johnson, ' Iow,a City; Urvln Mun
son', and Sheila Harrison, both of 

Dial 

4177 

Tak~ Advantage of Our 

Prompt Pick-up and Delivery Service 

313 

South 

Canvas $2.75 
Come in and see them. 

They're specially reinforced. 

Fiber $3.50 

Aluminum $5.75 

Leather Brief Cases 

~nd Brief Bags 

$3.25 to $23.50 

carton 

or Handy 

'$quare 

Bottle 

DI·AL . , 

41:75 
For Home 

Delivery of 

Due to a 

UNo Soliciting" 

Regulation 

in University 

hOUSing areas, 

our routemen 

cannot call 

upon you, 10 

DIAL, 
4 .175 
or ask routeman 

in your area to 

start delivery 

tomorrow. 

. 
the ,~est ... 
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Muscatine; Earl J. Underbink , Dubuque 
Waterloo, \lnd Pauline G. Ever- I Th e Store With t',e Leather Door I~=====;~~~~ 
man, Clinton. ~ ........... ~ .... ~ ............. ~ .................................... ~, .. ~~~~~~~ .. ~ .................................. ~ ............ ~ l 




